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BULLOCH TIM}!;8. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
6UP£RIOR COURT
TO CONV£N£ MONDAY
(Continued from first page)
Alice Trapnell vs Maggie Dekle,
injunction
Herd Blue Granite Co. vs J A
Davidson, specific performance.
H. W. Futch vs Planters and
Peoples Fire Association, suit on
policy.
J Morgan Hendrix vs Georgia
Home Insurance Co., complaint.
G L. Mikell vs J. H. Donaldson,
sheriff; injunction.
It. H. Scott vs Mrs. J D. Lanier,
administrator; damages.
Katte Harden vs J A. Wilson,
equity.
D M. Sikes vs W E Sikes,
trespass.
J. D Strickland vs,�. Brown,note
R. B Waters vs A. M. Deal,
complaint.
J. B. Groover vs J D. Wilson,
injunction.
T. A. Hendrix vs E. D. Latti·
more and otbers, security deed.
Willle Akins vs Iones-Brannen
Co , Injunction.
Fannie Howard vs Julta Parrish
and W. Parrish, damages.
Annie E. West vs D. C. Finch
and A. K Newton, equity.
W. S. Finch vs Mrs. R. M. Coun­
cil, ejectment.
Dixie Engraving Co. vs J R.
Miller, account.
--
H. W. Hoffman vs J R Miller;
Jones, Parnelle & Lee, garnisbees;
I?:arnishment.
P. R. McElveen vs L. s. Tyler,
Mrs Lela Tyler, claimant; levy
aud claim.
H. C. Lee vs J. H Wilson and
Jobn Wilson, appeal
So Sec. & Fin. Co vs Pulaski
Telephone Co. and others, levy
and claim '
Bryant Cowart vs M. J. Bowen,
appeal.
} F. Brannen, admlni5trator, vs
Mrs. Clifford Wtlliams, petition to
sel1 land.
Rllth Moseley vs Geo. W Deal,
equity.
Asberry Deal vs Geo. W. Deal,
equity.
Brooks Simmons Co. vs J. H
Donaldson, sheriff, and Mrs. Bertie
Alderman, eqllity.
Murphy & Co vs C. B. Aaron,
note. .
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and Miss
Maggie P. Olltff vs W. W. Olliff,
equity.
W. H. Sharpe and others vs W.
A. Hodges and others, equity.
LADIES. LISTEN
H. Trauh's Sons vs W A Bran­
nen, account.
Mrs. Ellen Martin and others vs
\V. E Parsons, ejectment
Mrs. Ellen Martin and others vs
J. C. Parrish, ejectment
F P. Mincey vs Planters & Peo­
pies Fire Association, suit 00 pol.
ICY
G. L. Mjkelhos J. H Donaldson,
sbenff, injunction.
J H. Jooes vsMrs. Ida Waters,
inj unction.
R. W. Rustin vs Sbearwood
Lumber Co., equity
Horace Waters, agent for Lillie
Waters, vs J. E: Barnes, dispos­
sessory warrant.
Mrs. W. H. Mitcbell vs D. W.
Denmark and others, Illegality.
L H. Kingery vs J. S Frank­
lID, illegality.
Johnston Home Burned
Tbe bome of Mr. J. W. Jobns.
ton, Jr., on Savannab avenue, was
badly damaged by fire Tuesday
afternoon about 5 o'clock. The
fire originated in the ceiling and
was well uuder way wben discover­
ed. Tbe fire department respond.
ed promptly, and prevented a total
loss, tbougb tbe roof was burned
uff and the house otherwise dam­
aged. The house was a new one,
and was one of tbe prettiest ID that
part of-the city.
-----_
Sealed Syrnp.
am now about ready to begin
the making of syrup, and bereby.
give notice to my former patrons
tbat I shall be glad to furnisb tbem
syrup sealed in bottles or Jugs as
heretofore at lowest prices Par­
lies wlsblng to furnish bottles may
do so and save their cost Notify
me and I will call (or same and de­
liver syrup wben reed f.
J. B BENNET'!',
R. F. D No. I, Stilson, Ga.
Divorce Caees.
I 1jbe following divorce cases also
are on the docket (or trial during
the term:
.'
Jobn W. Young \'5 Leila May
Young.
Roxie L. Martin vs John B. Mar·
tin.
Henry Brady vs Lena Brady.
J E Jones vs Mollie Jones.
L,ZZie Jobnson vs Will Jobnson.
Marlgle Martin vs C. A. Martin.
W. E. Goodwin vs Anuie Oood-
WID
Mrs. Lula Arnett vs Robt. Ar­
nett.
W. H. Johnson vs Beulab J\)hu.
son
H. B Boatrigbt vs Effie Boat-
rigbt
.
Sidney Fordham vs Hattie Ford-
ham.
Maggie Lovett vs Heury Lovett.
E L Fail vs Cora Bell Fall.
Alex Dupree vs Ella Dupree.
Virginia Fair vs Jas. H. Fair
E Daughtry vs Mollie Daugbtry
Joe Johnson vs Carrie Johnson
J J Howard vs Fannie Howord.
J M. Fordbam vs Manetta Ford·
bam.
Dora Clark vs Alex Clark.
Fannie DeLoach vs R. W De·
Loacb.
Hattie Roberson vs M. G. Rob·
erson.
G. W. Wllhams vs Mary Wil·
liams
Ahce Ward vs W. R. Ward.
LiZZie' Davis vs Ephraim Davis.
Hannab Burke vs Lee Burke.
It IS reported tbat a congressman
IS to have bls right hand amputated
He"l lose his gnp wltb the people.
Always Gets Worse.
A preacher was delivering his
farewell sermon. One old sister
seemed greatly distressed. The
pastor, at the, close of tbe sermon
attempted to comfort ber and said:
"Don't be so troubled, my sister.
The Lord will send you anotber
pastor and, I expect, a better one
tban I am "
"No, II she said, HI don't expect
tbat We have cbanged pastors
several times, and every time they
get worse and worse."-Ex.
PoslUyely Maslers Croup.
�oley's Honey and rar Compound cut" the
thick, choklllg mucous and cknrs nWfly the
phlegm Opell!J up the air passages nud stops
the hoarse cough The gallplng struugllllg' fight
for breilth gives way to qUIet brenlhltlg and
peaceful sleep Harold Berg MAS.'> M1Ch,
\Hltes "We give lOotey's Honcy nlHl 'far to our
chtleren fot croup nnd It "Iways oc� qulckl), "
Bulloch Drui:..C_o _
Statesboro, Georgia
Farm Loans Mad"
We are always prepared to nego­
trate farm loans at a reasonable
rate of Interest and on five years
ttme or less. Parties can pay back
wben tbey get ready. Call on
Brannen en Booth
MONEY!
BlJ.EI�·OCH rJPIMES
,
Established 189.2-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Oct. 29, 1914
BULLOCH FARMERS S�NATOR HOKE SMITH reaaeaaaaaeWANT SP-ECIAL'S�ION. WAGED LOSING ,BATTLEPETITION GOVERNOR �TON TO HAS NO APOLOGIES FOR FIGHT FORCONVENE LEGISlATURE COnON GROWERS
In addition to pledlliing a reduc- Washington, D. C., Oct, 24.-tion of fifty per cent In the acre- The _d. assion of the sixty.
age of cotton for the coming year, thl'rd GDDItftIS dragged itself to athe farmers of Bulloch couoty weary ad uoluteresting end tblsadopted resolutions In mass meet· after-noon 4 o'clock, following theing here Saturday call1og upoo tbe ;fd�ptltin of a coDcurrent adjourn.
governor to assemble tbe state
III�I
t 'resolution hi tbe bOUle and
legls�ature to enact' some law to';; te:-· The resolutloo was adopt.restrtct acreage_ eel by 1UIIlulmou9 COtIseot w�thThere were 250 or more farmen ,�n_lr' a haodful of senaton a�d rep.and business men preSllat at the '��t.tlves present In their respect.meeting, which was called by the Ive houses_ Had the point of noordloary, Judge Cooe, aod wblcD quorum been raised 10 either house,
was held 10 the court house yard. th. adjournmeut resolutloo would
Judge Cooe presided, and addresses hat'; been defeated and the oatlonal
were made by a half dozen or more coogress would have continued Its
more prominent speakers, �moog Inactive sessions indefinitely.Hoo.A. M. Deal, Hon. R. Simmons, Tbe chief feature of the day in• • I I ••• I I •••• I I I •• I I •••_. Hon. J. W. Williams, Hon. Simon eltller bcruse in the numberless con.
Nevils, Hon. J. A, Brannen and ferences between leaders concern-
SEYEN THOUSAND WINDOW JU��: ��:��tions calling upon the ��� thne :ie:��n:e�en:��;e�:�t;DISPLAYS FOR YINOL WEEK governor to convene the legislature, Santh, of Georgia, in wbich be
,
was not adopted witbout some lit· defended hi� action in blocking ad.
SESSION WILL RUN THROUGH NexT EVIDENCE OF A UNIQUE �RATERNIT't BE.
tle dissent, though it was adopted journment last Thursday and pleadoverwhelmingly alter talks had with hiS colleagues to arouse them.WEEK, IS ANNOUNCEMENT TWEEN DEALER AND MANUFACTURER been made against it by one or two selves to tbe seriou�ness of tbe situ-
speakers. Hon. J. A. Brannen, ation in tbe soutb.
who made a talk in opposition to "So far as I am concerned, whenthe special session, held tbat tbe the rules of this body permit, I will
people were amply able to take use any power tbey give me to
care of tbelr own business witboqt belp obtain a chance for1egislatlon,
state or federal direction, and de· so important and so necessary toelared that tbe farmers Ileed not be the peop!e I peculiarly represent,told bow much cotton to plant or the people of my own state," de.
not to plant. He said that com· clared Senator Smitb.
mon sense would direct tbat tbey "I have no regret and no apologyreduce the acreage next year with· for tbe action whicb I bave taken.
out any compUlsion by law, and My regret is tbat I did not know
tbat the (ellow wbo did not do it of this propo�ed adjournloent earlierwould be forced to buy meat and and in time to have proposed afood products ,from tbe fellow who lQ�r hour, so that action mightdid. While· he- was speaking, -a hive'been-flaa in -the �OUIIe beforeloud· noised automobile across the its members were practically Invited'
street interrupted him. "That's to leave the capitol and leave tbe
one of the troubles with our coun- bouse witbout a quorum. F�r that warebouse uotes Issued In Scre�try now," be said; "I can't even I am not accountable. I never
talk for the noise they make. Tbere heard of tbe resolution until it was
are 400 in this county, and tbey read here, because I was no\ con­cost $1,000 apiece-$400,ooo in suited. I think I was not consult­
automobiles in BuUocb county, to ed In part, perhaps, because it was
say nothing of tbe cost of operat· known I migbt object; still I bad
Ing tbem." tbe opportunity to object, not inHon. S. L. Nevil strongly ad· any spirit of vindictiveness, not in
,'ocated legls!ative enactment as a tbe spirit of temper, but in tbereltef to tbe cottou situation, and earnest bope that by objecting we
was supported by majority sentl- migbt hold a quorum or through
ment of those present. unqnimous consent obtain tbe pass.At tbe close of the meeting a age of measures sO) mucb needed by
committee was appointed to draft t,he sontb.
resolutions to be forwarded to tbe ,"1 do not believe in the hist'lry
governor, which resolutions, be- of tbis country there has been so
sides calling upon the governor to strong a case and so httle perform.
convene tbe legislature in extra ance.
session, included a pledge to rl­
duce the cotton acreage and the
use of fertilizers fifty per cent for
the coming year.
-------
Check Kidney Troable It Once.
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST .
Effective August 1St, 1914, to Aug ust r st, 1915, and guaran!�,. -�against. any teductious.durtng tbat tll1!e�All cars. fn�' equlp��1f. o. b. Detroit. ' .. .
Runabout Delivered '490
Tourlne Car " ,540
Buyer8 To Share In Proflt8
A BANK'S
'RESPONSIBILITIES
H. D. BRAlIfNEN
Statesboro. Ga.
All retail huyers of the new Ford CftTS from August 1st, 1914 to Augu�t [st,
1915 WIll sbare Ln tbe profits of tbe company to tbe extent of '40 to 160 per
car, on eacb car tbey buy, PROVIDEP: we sell and dehv., 300,000 new FonI
Icars during that pt:r,od.
Money tQ Loan
F. D. OLLIFF en CO. Statesboro, Ga.
................._..... IGEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY.l SHERIFF'S SALE:J . I will sell at public outcry, to thelughest bidder for cash, before the.................... court house door In Statesboro, GL. OD
GEORGIA-BULLOCH· CoONTY. the first Tuesday In Nov, 1914.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the within the legal hours of sale, the fo&.
highest bidder for cash, before the lowing described property. levied oa
court house door In Statesboro, Ge., OD under ODe certain fi fa issued from theMoore & Herrl·ngton the flrst Tuesday h; Nov., 1914, cltr court of Stetesbcro Ia favor of M rs,Alice J Benton agamst Clem R Rivers,within the legal hours of sale, the fo� levied on as tbe property of the defend­Statesboro. Ga. lowing described property, levied on alit. to-WIt
·------------1 under one certain fi fa issued from the About 3,000 pounds of upland cotton
city court of Statesboro In favor of Don- In the field (to be iJlcked, ginned nndehoo & McD:ntgald, receivers Adabelle baled before sale, and sold In the bale);Trading Co for use of Bauk of States- cotton seed out of the said cotton, oneboro, against H D Lindsey, J. F Lind- gray IUAre mule about 15 years old named
sey and G. \V. Hod�es; levied on as the Minnie, one jersey wagon, Hackney
property of 1-1. B Lindsey. to-Wit make, 100 bushels of corn 111 the field
One black mare mule, rned i nm s:ze, lto be gathered and housed on (lcfend­one bay horse mule, large Size, also one ant's place before sale), 800 pounds oftwo-horse wagon and harness fodder one white sow. one barrow The
Levy made by 1 G Donaldson, deputy cotton, cotton seed, corn aud fodder beingsheriff, and tnrned over to me for adver- heavy and eXlJenslve to transporl, willtlsetUent Rnd sale Itl terms of the Inw not be brought to place of sale but WillThIS the 8th day of October, 19'4 be sold by sample
J 11 DONALDSON. Sheriff C C S Levy made by J M Mltcbell, depllty
shcnff, and tllrnod over to me for advor-liEOHGIA-Bul toefl COUNTY. ttsement aud sale 10 terms of the law.1 Will sell at pu..llc outcry, to the TIllS the 8Lh day of October. 1914highest bidder for cash, before the J II DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C. S.
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tue.day In Nov., 1914,
Within the leglll hours of sole, the fol.
lowing deSCribed property, levied on
under one certaw fi fA. \ssued Crom the
city conrt of Satesboro In favor of E M.
Beaslev
....
against Daniel L Gould. leVied
on as the property of Dauiel L. Gould,
ta-Wlt )
Two cerlntn Improved lots of laud ly-
109 111 the city of Statesboro, SRld state
and county, til the l209th G M district.
bounded as follows On the lIoJth by
East Maw street, east by lands of L T.
Denlllark, south by lands of J. F Olliff,
and west by lauds of L T Denmnrk
Levy made by J G Donaldson, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for adver­
tisement and sale ttl terms of the Inw.
ThIS the 81h day of October, '9'4
J Ii DONALDSON, Sheriff C C S
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga'1 OD
the first Tuesday In Nov., 1914,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the fol­
JawIng described property, levied on
nnder one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro lU favor of Ga.
Chemical \Vorks agalllst J. B Groover,
leVied on as the property of the defend­
ant, to-Wit
A one-fifth undwlded Interest III two
certalll tracts of land descnbed as fol-
lows
�'(I) Tract of land contallllllg. neFf'·-hundred and sixty-three (,63) acre �
},
the J575th G 1'1. district or Bulloch
cdunty, Ga., bounded north by Ogcecht:c "
fiver, east by rlght-or-WRY 01 Ccutral bl
Georgia railway alld by lands of J K.GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUNTY BrRllllcn, south und we�t by the tuuds otJ Will sell at publiC outcry, to tht' J \V RoblllSOll alld estate landa of PII_
lughest bidder for c6!olh, before tht sha Call1pbell
court house door in Statesboro, Gn, on' (2) Tract of I.md cotltallllllg Que
the first Tuesdnv in Nov 1914 hundred and eighty-seven (187) ul;res an
·U· U Ie I h� rs of sale' the fo� Ihe 481h G M dlstn"" of nullochWI lin Ie gn u ,
. county, Ga , hOlllltlcd nortll by \\lIters oflOWing described property, leVied on Ogeechee fiver, eHst by lal1d� of J Kunder one certA.ln fi fq Issued from the Brannen, sonth by estntc of 1\'1 B \\'11-Cll} courl of Statesuoro In favor of \VIlhs sou and west bv nght-of-way of CClltralA \Vaters flgailist Melvlli Thompson, of Georgln rntlwnvleVied on as the property of said defend- Tilts the 6th tluy of Octohc=rj 1914ant, to-Wit J H DONALDSON,ShcrtITC C.:;.One bale shor� COttOIl, weight 420
pounds, about 1,500 pound!S upland �eed
cotton, nll"'-ut K I I HarvIlle's �in. about
20 acres cotton In the field sltnah'd III
Ule J547lh G M. dlstnct, also about
TO acres corn at same place, also about
800 pounds of £OtIcier, about 800 pounds
of cotton seed 1T1 the house OD Melv1U
Thompson's place.
Levy made by J M. Mltcheli, deputy
shenfI, and turned over to me for adver­
tisement and sale 10 terms of the law
ThiS the 8th day of October, 1914.
J H DONALDSON. Shenff c. C S
d WE make fi ve-year loans on
'"11 Bulloch county farms at the
lowest rates Plentv of money
all tbe time, Twenty years
contiouous b u s i n e s s Old
loans renewed.
THE CHINESE LAUNDRY
Will appreciate your
work and gual'antees
satisfaction
All work is
prompt and
attention
given
careful
The Chinese Laundry
39 West MalD Street
Stltesitoro, " Gtorill
Farm Waated.
FOR RENT-8·room reSidence on t;ast
Math street next to TIMES office, known
as the SUlitp reSidence, for rent after
Octo!,er 1St S J. Croucb
Mrs J. H. Jones of Cordele, Ga., I want a two·borse farm for
will do fine dress making at Aldred standing rent for two ro five years.
& Collins' store this fall. Every., H. H ·HOLLINGSWORTH, R. F. D.
body in town Is invited to call on NO.4, Statesboro, Ga.
MRS. JONES (formerly Miss Mattie
Lee I at this store.
..------------------------�
A CHANCE FOR ALL
There is a chance for the people of Bulloch count;y to
save lIlone;y on their Fall and Winter purchases b;y trad­
ing at this store. Prices which at first were lIlarked
down below all cOlllpetition have again been cut. for
the goods lIlust be sold.
If ;you have not ;yet paid this store a visit, come now
and see for ;yourself the great ,aving which can be lIlade
in ;your purchases of
Clothing, Dry Goods
Shoes and Notions'
We know that tillles are hard and lIlone;y scarce. and
have lIlarked our goods accordingl;y. A dollar here will
surprise ;you with itti purchasing power. The ·war in·
Europe has had its blighting effect on business, and we
are giving ;you shot-do-wn prices on ever;ything in stock.\
Our goods are all new, -well selected and suited to
the needs of the people. They are goods that you can­
not buy else-where at the prices. They are goods -which
;you are going to need for the winter and -which you can
buy" now at a great saving in price.
Co,lIle and let us show y"ou the greatest asselllblage
of real bargains that Y"ou can find in this section.
Statesboro, Georgia
For Letter. of Admlnlatration.
GEOttGIA-BuLLOCH CoUNTY.
T. J. [(art having applied fot penna· GEORGIA-BULLOCH COVNTY.
::t����tr��u��e����I\I�\�t::��oS�I��;:lntt�� I will sell at public outcry, to ti1r
deceased, notice IS hereby gIVen that SOld highest LJidder for cash, before tht
appllcatiou will be beard at my office on court house door in Statesboru, Go., on
the first Monday In NOVertlLJer,1914. the first Tuesday In Nov, 1914,Tbls 6th dn?V�fHOC�?�E,190�;hnary. witbm the legal hours of sale, the fol·V lowing described property, levied on
For Letters of Oi.mla.lon. under one certalU 6 fa Issued from the
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTl-. city court of Statesboro In favor of D. 1
\Vbereas. Mrs LS\rtOla Siebels, admtn- Mornson & Sons Co. aga11lst Frank S
Istratrix oCt be estat'! of T T Selbels, late Thompson, leVIed on as the property oC
d . Frank S Thompson, ta-witof said county, eceased, represents 111 One certain tract of land ly1l1g III theher pelttlOn for dlsnnsslon, duly filed aud 48th G l\I district, nllllocb COUllty, Ga,entered 011 record. that she hitS full} 8(1-
( )uunistered said estate, notice IS hereby contsltllng oue hundred and fifty 150
acres, more or less, bounded north hygIVen to all perions conceruc(l to show laudsof J l' Newton and 1\1. A Newtonjf)��SI�'lI��S��a ��I�� c:���t�ll�:�el:t������lr�� east by lands of Mrs, Lnllra A Thomp-
the fir�t MOI1l1.ty 111 November, 1914 �o���I��I�;�el�: ��;��e�I��e�)e�::� ;����te 1��TIllS 6th da{V�fl-?c�&NE:9b�dlllury. saUle laud by R II. COile, SllnC\Or,dated Nov 21�', 1913, recorrlerl III book
For Leave to Sell. 37, foilo 493, III the office of the clerk of
D Ihe Bulloch snperlor courtl�EORG1A- lJLLOCH COUNT\
Levy made by IInrnsofJ Olliff, deputyII E i'-Iltght, as aUllItrllstratol of the sheriff, ond turned O\tr to DIe for ad\'er�estate of 1\1 A Ncwton, late of snld lIselllent Rud sale III terms of the law GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUlST\'count}, decea!jed, hn\'lt1g applied for TIllS tbe 8th day of October, 1914 Agrt:cably to all ordcr of Oil'
OO�I
t of Ile.\\e to sell certain lands belollg'"lg to J H DONALDSON, ShcnfTC C S ordlllatyof Bulloch COHill), grant d A�'the estate of saId deceased, notice IS ==,;""==========="",, the October h:fll1, '9'4, of st\id com 'illhereby glvCII lhat saId appltcaltou Will be Tax Collector's Second Rouna. he sold before tlLc courl hOl1s� d ��.heard at my office on the first Monday ill stlld COlli I t_,..on th� first Tucsrluy III Nt)-No\'ewber, 1914 Tuesday. Nov 3rd -Chto 730 to 8 a vCllIlwr, 1914. \\ Ithlfl the ltg-.Il hours ofThiS 7th dKY of October, 1914 UI ,48th G .M D1St. 830 to 9 A 111, sale to the hlghcst alld bl.:.'st blddt!l, the'V. H. CONE, Ordmary. MorriS store 9 30 to [0 a. Ill, Ell 1'holllp- folluwltlg descnbed properl} bclong\l1gson's store to 30 to IT a. m. Herbert to the (!statt' 01 J It \V ttl.!rs Inlt! of :-;lHU.New Public Road. Bradley's at dinner, Brooklet I to 3 P county dtceastal •Re\,tewt:rs havlng been apptltllted to m, Horace K.01ght's J 30 to 4 P t1I, _ All thRt certltlU tract of I,md slhlatcreview and mark out a certain proposed Stilson 430 to 5 pm.; Homer White's lymg and beIng In tbe COlIOty aud stut�pubhc road diverging from the Portal at ole:bt
• aforesaid, and 111 the 1523rd G. Ai du;­and Statesboro road at a point near F M \Vednesday, Nov 4th -W,!I Cowart s tnctj near the town of Brooklet, contam­\Vomack's place near Portal, lending In 8 to 8:30 a. 111 • I3.,th Dlst G II 9 to ltlg 5� acres, tDor� or les::i, diVided IIltoB south-easterly dIrection for a distance 9 30 a. m ; 1547tb Dlst G. 1\.1. 10 30 to elghtctn different lots according to :iUU­of 1M miles, Intersectmgthe Moore road I[ a m., Milledge Ruslllng at dtllner, diVISion by J E Rllslllllg, county sur­near J A Wynn's place, and SOld re� 44th DISt G, M. 1 t? I 30P· m ,Register veyor, as shown by map of samt now OJ)vlewt"rs havlDg made thetr report In fa- 2 to 3 pm, Pulaski �'30 to 430 p, Ul, file In the office of the urdlOKry of SKidvor of the establtshweut of Mid road, D. Q Staword's at night. countynotice is hereby gilen to all partIes con� Thursday, Nov 5th -Metter 8 to 10 a. Terms of s1\lt, olle-Hurd cash balancecernedthatfiaid_r�portwUl �made the m, [320tb Dist G. 1\1; II to 1130 a lnoneaud two years wiUlelgltt1perccnlorder of tbe"'boahi of ��lonets of m, Mrs 11m l\ftncev's at dmuer, Portal Interest frolll date. 'roads ana revenues at the ·next regular I to 2 pm., 46th Dlsi G. M. 230 to 3 P ThiS 6th <Iny or Octeber '914meetiag to be held on the third 'l.'uesday m., D C .Flnc!,·s store 3.30 to 4 P nt, 0 Z' WA'l:"RS,in.October, 1914, unless good Cause is Enoch Beasley s at night Acirnllllstrntor J U Waters .d(.'ct"n.sedsbown to the contrary. Frida)" Nov 6th -E. S L.ne's store
This 22nd day of dept. I 1914. 8 to 8 30 a. Ill, I 575th Dist. G. M. 9 to FOR RENT--Nlce SLx--rOOIil cottngt IIIW H. CONE, 930 a m. East Stateshoro Apply 10 Olliff &Clerk Board County COUUlllssloncrs. M R AKINS, T C. B C Slllith.
� --
i Ordinary's Notices t
......................�
For Leave to Sell.
GEOH.GIA-BuLLOt:H COUNTY
A E Telllplt:s. ndutll1lstrator of tbe es­
tnte of Mrs LOll V DIxon, late of sala
county, deceased, bavmg applied for
leave to sell certsllI lands belouging to tbe
estate of said deceased, notice IS hereby
given that said appltcatton Wilt be beard
at my office on the first Monda) 1ll No­
vember, 191.1
ThiS 6th day of October, '9'4
W H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT\'
R F Donaldson, ac1mitttstrator of the
estate of Georgia Whitfield, late of s81d
county, deceased, bltvmg appite(\ for
leave to seU cc!rtain lands belongtug to
the estate of 9'fud deceased. notlce IS
hereby g1Ven that said appitcatlon wlll
be heard at my office ou the first Monday
iu November, 1914
ThiS 6th day of October. 1914
W H. CONE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-IlULI.OCH COUN1\,.
\\'111 be sold at tile court house door III
said county on the first 1'IIcstlay IU No­
vember, 1914, WI linn the legal hours of
sale, to the 11Ighc�t lmhler for cash. the
follOWing described pruperty f leVied ou
under R certain fi fa Issued from the city
court of Statesboro 111 favor of Hnllgh &
Sons Co agalllst A J \Vaters and J M
\Vaters A cerlmn tract of 1�U1d alhultc,
Iymg lnd being lIJ the 1523rd Co M. dIS­
trict, of srud state aud county, coulnulIng:
54Ji' acres f\t1d boundt!ll berth by lands
of .MISS Alice Prl!eloTlIIS, east b) "ater�of Mdl creek, sonth by othCT Juncls ot
A J. \Vntt:rs nud "lst by lands of A J.Waters
Also one certu1tl truet 01 IRIH.l �Itllate,
I} IIlg and belJlg 111 the IS23rd G M dis­
IncL, s8Id st:tte und con.nty, cOllhumng
59 Acres, oouh<ied north uy Ule above
descnbed lauds of,\ J \Vatersj e.lsl byMill creek, south !'v lauds of A J \Vn­
ters and west bJ other lRuds of A J Wa­
ters
Also a ct!rllllll tmel of l:ltl� sltllat�,
lymg a11(1 hmng ltl the 15231(1 C. 1\1 cll�­
tnct, �it\1d :;tate and county, oontullllug \59Yz acres, bounded uorth b} other lund!>; •
of A I "Vaters, ea!;t by 1\1111 creek, SOllth
by lunds of N W \�'Qodcock �l1Id RIISSIC
Lamer and \\'l:�t h' Inlld� 01 A J \Vn.
tl!rs
WrlttCIl notice gl\CIl flcfcnc1nllt 111 Ii.
fa, as requlled hy law
lll1s the 51h tillY of Odobcr, II.,P4
J Ii [JO�AI,llSIlN,
SlIenIT City CUlln of Stltt.'t:Ihuro
Administrator's Sale.
• This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they Intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of, a strong, re­
sponsible bank,
SAFETY FIRST
U1ItUr dir.ct
$",.,."isio1l U. $.
First Natio"al1Ja,,1t
Stat"bOTO. Ga.
'Sea Island flank
bave no wish to pan Ish anybody
else. I bave no desire to make it
unpleasant for anybody else. My
own personal judgment would be to
stay bere, but I am almost alone In
that opinion. Tbe democrats in
tbe house interested in this subject
bave concluded tbat it is best to ad-
report comes that he has not cut
his crop he will show folly. If he
has cut bls crop, that crop will be
worth 10 cents a pound. So that
by currency created locally the
farmer gets 7 cents a pound on his
cotton and pays bis debts, and the
community I s moving a Ion g
smoothly with no failures, for cur­
rency bas beeu furnished them to
do tbe business. I have been ap­
pealed to to know if su:h a note
would be subject to the 10 per
cent tax. I have declined to give
a specific opinion but I bave giveu
tbe opinion tbat you will never
bave to pay any 10 per cent tax.
I call attention to tbat to 8hll"
bow justifiable Is the action of a
representative of this section who
ClImes to t be congress and s_ys,
'we are entitled to something; we
are entitled to a chance to issue our
owo notes as a circulating medium
for a few,months wit bout taxillioo
to handle local business, and whea
tbat is denied us I tbink we have
tbt rigbt to say our government is
barsh and we lack friends at court_'
·'Mr. President, if they had jnstgiven us relief until July the first,
next, of the 10 per cent tax on tbe
notes issued by our state banks
limiting tbem, if you please, tJbanks that have secured notes bywarehouse certificates on cotton, I
was Willing to see tbe warehouse
bill pass limiting the notes fr�
from tbe 10 per cent tax to notes
secured by government l!censedand bonded warebouEes and then
never to expend more than 6 cents
a pound 011 COttOIl. "
.
,
OCTOBER TERM COURT
CONVENED MONDAY
journ. However much confidence
I may bave In my own opinion
I hesitate to set it np against
that of so many who wish to Jlc­
complish exactly the same thIng
tbat I do, and who tell me that
if I resort to the point of no
quorum and press upon this ques.
tion they never will be able to get
anytbing tbrougb tbe house, or
they are afraid tbey will uot. Re.
lUctant as I am to take that course,
I feel that I would be doing wrong
now to raise the question of no
quorum, and it is my duty simply
to vote 'no' on the proposition for
adjournment"
Senator Smltb waxed eloquent as
he discussed conditions in tbe
soutb. He exbiblted one of the
W. H. Ellis Co ,of this town, in
connection with nearly seven thou­
sand large retail druggists all over
the United States, are joiulng in
making a big display of VIDol
dunng tbis week of November first,
whicb indicates tbe fraternal con.
ditions whi�b exist among the reo
tail druggists wbo are V,nol agents
all over tbe United States; in fact,
they are organized into what is
called the Vinol Club tbroughout
tbe country, from coast to coast.
Twice a year tbey make simulta·
neous window displays of this val·
liable preparation, for wbich tbey
have enjoyed tbe exclusive sale for
many years.
_ Traveling salesmen and tourists
often remark and wonder bow it is
that tber see sucb fine displays of
V,nol in every town where tbey go
during Vlnol Week, spring and fall,
and ask wbat it means.
The attactive window displays
wblcb these enterprising druggists
make are a (eature of tbeir store,
and tbey a�e to be congratulated
upon their connection with Vinol
and enterpnse in thiS respect.-Ad.
Bulloch superior court is now in
seSSion, and, accord:ng to an·
nouncement o( tbe presiding judge,
will continue tbrougb next week.
In tbe absence of Judge Raw­
lings, ""ho was detainvd at borne
on account o( busIDess, Judge J.
B. Park, of tbe Oc Inulgee circuit,
is presiding. He announced to tbe
court tbat be would continue on
tbe bencu'during tbis week, and
I be relieved Monday by Judge Raw·
'"<" lings. (I
as\ Tbe grand jury orl!:anized hy tbe
'm'rt'!��ton
of J. C. Lane, Sr., fore­
r.
,. :;L·W. E. Parsons, clerk, and W.
? !jJ H; illiters, baihff.
''l::esides the local members of the
bar, there were preseut J. K.
Hines, of Atlanta, J. P. Dukes, of
Pembroke, J. D. Kirkland and W.
H Lanier, o( Metter, W. F. Slater,
of Savannah, Jobn' P. Moore, of
Claxton, and J: p_' Joues, of
Douglas, ou tbe opeuing day.
Morrday was divorce day in
court, and divorces were easy.
Three panels of Jnrors were kept
at work In stralghtenlUg out mario
tal tangles and the work was; bigh·
, atis(actory to most all parties
concerned. Among tbose seeking
release from the yoke were all ages
and conditions of humanity, from
tbe very old to the very young,
ages ranging frelm .6 to 83; and
for causes ranging from desertion
to cruelty.
Deviating from tbe usual custom
of court, tbe entire time up to now
has been taken up with tbe trial of
ciVil cases, and the criminal docket
will be taken up morning .. T�ere
are twenty-odd prisoners now in
jail awaiting trial, besides a large
number out under bond. It is prob­
able tbat tbe trial of criminal cases
Will taKe up tbe remainder of this
\veek., and possibly extend IDtO next
week.
county.
"Mr. President, tbere is a note
that is used as currency in a Geor.
gia county," he said. "I call it a
note, it IS called a consolidated
warebouse compauy receipt. It is
signed by every bank in tbat sec­
tion-four banks, I beheve ill tbe
couety-agreeing to accept it on
deposit, but claiming the rigbt to
pay tbese deposits In tbe same cur·
rency It bears the signAtures of
all �be business section, agreeing to
accept it in settlement of debts and
to settle for it. Here IS tbe agree·
ment of the oil company and tbe
telephone company and tbe rail·
roads-two· 0 f them-running
through the I=ounty to tah it for
transportation and for bills. Tbe
farmer takes his cotton to the ware·
Tyere I� Much rcudy nctton in Poley KldaeyPi1I!i you reel their huHng (rorn the very flr.tdose Backache, w(nk. sore kldne),H, paluful
hludcler rllld Irregulnr !lclion di8BPpcnr with
their use 0 Palmer, Grecu Btl)'. WUJ., 8By•.
"M)' wife l'f rapidly n:covetlng her hClllth nnd
Htrc.:lIgth, due 80Icly to Polc), ItlclnC!y Pills,"
lJulloch Dru" Co,
-------
Down ID Central America they
have revolutions instead of presl·
dential elections--and find It
cbeaper.
_
Positlyely Masters Croup.
Foley's HOlley and Tnr Compouud culs the
thiCk.,;" choklug mucous Bud clears away the
phlegm OpenH up the air passages nud stops
the hOHuccough The gnsping, strnngling fight
for breath gl\es way to qUid brenthl1lg and
peaceful slc!!l) Harold Berg, !\lass, Mich.
Writes "We give Pol!!:),'s Bone), aud Tnr to our
clllieren for croup RDd)t alwa)'s BCtS qulckl)'
hulloch Drug Co
-------
Sealed Syrup.
"Now, Mr. P.resident, I come to
tbe question b�fore tbe senate:
Shall I stop this adjournment by
calling for a quorum, or shall I feel
tbat I have done my duty by \'ot·
ing agalDst the adjournment. That
is tbe question tbat I bave to de·
cide. If I thought tbat by raising
tbe point of no quorum I could
bring a quorum here witbin the
next two weeks and pass some of
this legislation, I would not besi·
tate a moment about it; I regret tn
offen" my friends, but I would
rather svrve my constituents. I
would regret to jeopardize perhaps
the candidacy of some democrat for
some place, but I would r�ther
jeopardize it if I knew I was servo
ing my constituents.
"Tbe difficulty is that I am as·
sured if we force the presence of a
quorum an ad)ourrument would at
once follow and tbat notbing wbuld
be accomplished; that, if we under·'
take to drag along until after the
election and tben force a qnorum,
sucb a feeling of dissatisfaction �iIl
exist among members tbat at least
tbe subject would ope,,1 up for co�­
sideration witb a little toucb of hu-
I am now about ready to begintbe making of syrup, and hereby
give notice to my former patrons
that I shall be glad to furnish them
syrup sealed in bottles or jugs as
heretofore at lowest prices. Par.
ties wishing to furnisb bottles may
do so and save tbeir cost. Notify
me and I will call for same and de.
liver syrup when ready.
J. Jl. BENNE1'T,
R. F.:D. No. I, Stilson, Ga.
If you dou't know what yotl
want tbere is no use trying to gethouse and Is paid 7 cents a pound in it.this currency for his cotton. He is
�otton at 6 per cent for six montbs.
loaned 7 cents per ponnd on bls
"Tbat carnes him over until
If there is anytbing to make a
mad mad it is to live to be 90 and
tbe. die of wbooping cough.
CIT"OL •• I
CITIIOLAX I
CITRO LAXI
lIest Ihll1l( for conslll)ot1on, Sour lritornaeh,
nex.t spring when we Will know 1117.)' Iivt!r Rnd IIlugg18h bowels Stop» a sick
wbether the cotton farmers
Willi =::�AC:n�tnl:��r::tnO�ttf1ua��:_:orn::�n�h::show sense or folly If he cuts his nRCI�a Kec�)'our!ly.lemclcllnsed sweet.",1crop he will sho\v sense; if the ;�Iolc�mc AtikrorCITROI,AX. Dulloc.h Drol'
aBBa a aaeeaa
IINSURANCE.
m FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
IB AUTOMOBILE liABILITY BONDS
I'�mpanies Represented Strong Financially.
Hi $15.00 per annum buys combination acci-m dent and sickness policy paying $25.00
i �:��m�. BRETT
!If (Office Brooks Simmons Co.)
aaaaaaaaaeeeeeaaaaeslaaaaaa
Unless born "with a silver spoon In your
moutb" your financlal success rests in tbe
hollow of your own band and may rest there
�nyway.
It's up to you to make good. You can do
ilolf you will. The haod mllst not only do its
full share of labor but must als;o be taught to
save. Our Bank will carefully guard your
Tnesday, Nov. 3rd, 1914, atStates.
boro, For Account of Rstate
D. B_ Helmey.
Eleven head mules, one pair
oxen, one four·borse wagon, two
dump carts, one one· horse wagon,
fou, timber carts, chains and bar.
ness, one ground skidder, with
ropes and blocks.
Tbe above property can be seen
before date of sale by application
to tbe undersigned. Terms of sale,
cash. J. N. SHEAROUSR,
E. T. SMiTH,
Admrs. Estate U. B. Helmey.
earut.ngs.
one of us.
We cordially invite YOIl to b�come
•••
'WZ'5?7
No oce can act more -pompous man nature in it whicb might be
tban the little fellow who bas been called prejudice.
elevated to sometbing-and none· "Mr. Pre�ldent, 1 desire to be
looks more wizened .np wben de· governed by tbe hope of doinjl"i!!l:m!II!!!!II!------- ... Ifeated. some good for my constituents. I_)
1-- _.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO
Plzns Are Bemg Formulated By Bntlsh
Representatives And Amencan
Bankers
OTHER BANKS MAY FOLLOW
PLAN OF ATLANTA BANK TO
LOAN MONEY ON COTTON
CASH FOR COTTON GROWERS ALLIED WARSHIPS
AID LAND FORCES
RESULT OF BATILE
VITAL TO ENGLAND
1JofftJbf IS VERY HOPEFUL
Fightmg Shilts To French CObt And The
Allied Ships Hurl Shells at
Germans
THE INYASlbNOF EHCILAND
800 BE WITH US
BRITISH READY
TO BUY COTTON
_-
GERMANS ATTACK RUSSIANS
FIN[FrAIms
}'{ovelized from ru�ene Walter'S Dramaby the same name
�Will5TER DINISONILLUJTRAT[/} DrPJfOTOvRA?IIJ Of" .JffltfJ
f"ROn Tillf>LAY
CopY'"(Jhr A Cl'lr(,/UI:/ &. (b /9H,
way. want to ••• reporters but I Ilk.
to know they wont to aee me
DICIt tolded 119 ar s H. looked
squarely nt tho m 1110 atre There VUB
o answartng smile for tl e other 9
Ie 1ty He as U ere for n PUfl ose
TI e pleuaantrtes Quid do for a ot er
tim.
Mr Brand he saId
Loans On More Than Ten Thousand
Sa ca Have Been A anged For
By At anta Bank
Success 01 Germans Along Belgian Anll
French Coast Threatens Invasion
� �nd .-,,----,--=..
Early Re8umpt on Of T ad ng In The
South. Cotton By B t sh M I
Men 1& P ed cted
To Be The
De'perate F ghtlng Reported In
The
Ealt-Both Russ ana And Ger ..,..,
mans Cia m Progress W
-
1
I 0 Ion -T e bat Ie ro 1I
e Stralt..
SYNOPSIS
man Ka ser-Control
Coaat Neceeaary
or ler
J tee e ng Bob cuu e H s sepa
ratio fran Jane thoug but ada)
1 ad seemed a veek for t as the
first time He took I er in I is urms
a d llsse 1 er ferven y Reynolds
love tor his vtro as I ke h n: self
Is
b g and st a g 11 e s gl t co stra nt
a nne I d felt s nee tI e advent of
� rand a d her clandestino neet nga
(J ,lib II I ad not In pa tetl tselt to
� tor he vas ignora t of tbe cause
o � He vas by nature very tender will
those he loved His address to Jane
atter five years or married lite stilt be
took or the endearl g te rns at I ooey
moo days To tI e ears or aliens th 8
turtle dove pato s often strikes a dis
cordant note Either It bespeaks
hypocrisy and provokes a arnlle tram
the k owIng or It atarupa the speaka
as a Be. tlmental Idtot But tram Bob
tender phrases never had tl e sound
of platitude. They ra g true They
took theIr atrength from hIm and de­
manded like tor like
I'here -are Borne von en upon which
suet sincere devotion a d respect 8S
Reynolds gave his wlte seam to pall
but they are I at women they are
mere animated sparks hal d na dena
in a firn ament of souls vho dance and
aparkle tor a whlle but who Iacktng
dynamic varmth of the r 0'\\ vlther
a d are efface 1 by real celestial rays
Jane VOB not eucl a creature She
vas not wear) or Bob In her yearn ng
for vi at sl e deen ed tbe better tLJ gs
sl e vue 8S eager for I 1m to share
them us I e self 81 e returned t er
h sba d's embraces no v Ilb as nucl
Ollieutl Orlan D/ 'BMIIDeh County
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NC:1<t TncB,lay's Electioll.
The national aud state elections
wIll he held Tuesday. At tbat
time the democrats of Georgia will
be called upon to ratify the work of
the democratic primary whicb bas
heretofore named I he choice of
Oeorgia democrats for the vanous
41ftices. In the pnmary, eacb voter
bad hIS individual choice and was
eatitled to vote as be pleased, but
IIOt so 10 next Tuesday's election,
Tbe nommees of the democratIc
party are the cbolce of every good
.delllocrat, and no man who partlci'
pated In the prlmanes at wblcb
they were nomInated has a moral
right to vote against them There
Is some talk In certain qnarters of a
bolt, but we canrot thInk that the
honorable democrats of Bnlloch
county WIll betray theIr party by
particlpatlDg WIt b the euemy
.
Tbose who do so, WIll certaIDly do
it from lack of thougbt as to tbe
responsIbIlity of thea action 111 par·
ticlpatlng In tbe pnmanes of tbe
party in tbe past
Let every mau wbo IS a demo·
crat hear In mind tbat It IS bls
moral duty to stand by hIS party,
and go to tbe polls and vote for the
aominees
In tbls connection It mlgbt not
be amIss to call attention to olle of
the constitutIOnal amend ments to
be voted upon, to'Wlt That whlcb
lengtbens the terms of cOllnty of·
ficers from two to four years
There are many who hold that 11
WIll he a benefit to the voters, for
the reason that thev WIll not be
aunoyed by these bl·enulal upstlrs,
nnd to that respect we agree that
there 5 offered some Inducement,
yet wben we bear m mInd the pos·
siblllty that chauge. In officers ale
often desITable m less time thnn
two years, It seetl/s to behoc\le the
voters to keep the reIns of go\'ern·
ment m theIr owu hands In thIS
county there have been 111Stances
where Incompetent OffiCIAls have
been put out at Ihe end of two
years for tbe good of the people
'Will! a four year·term It would
have been I.mposslble to have done
so Be>1des thIS, It IS a \\ ell known
fact that an officer who IS most de.
pendent upon tbe voters for the
retention of IllS Joh IS most zealods
in the dlscbarge of hIS dntles and
makes a hetter pubhc servant than
be otherWIse would. Vote tgalnst
lbe amendment to leugtbeu the
terms of county officers to four
,.ears
The new county amendment. Will
probably go througb wllliont sen·
QUS obstacle In theIr way 'fhe
TutES hopes they Will, since Ihe
legIslature has gIven proper COI}>1d.
erlillon to theIr creatIon and found
them wortby It bopes tbat none
.f ItS Bullocb eounty fnenqs \\ III
vote agamst Evans aud Candler
eountles·tbrougb spite, but rather
let us Old them a cheerful god·
speed, WIth best wlshe. for tbelr
future growlh
._-----
ChIldren who raIse the roof are
better tliau those who have no
otber ambItion tban to Sit In the
parlor wllh the company WIth
tbelr hands folded
Riding the High Wave.
There IS a SIlver hnlog to every
cloud, it IS saId, and a rose for ev.
elY thorn \Vbetber tbls be true or
Dot, there are some who are more
ready to find profit 111 adverslly
tban others Tbese same cbarac
BULLOCH 1'IMES, S'I'ATESBORO. GI!jORGIA.
In exchange for then wares Near­
ly every day this newspaper, and
we presume otbers throughont tbe
south, receives a CIrcular letter from
some foreign concern, WIth the
request tbat 11 be given space
as
"matter of interest to your read­
ers," In which offers are made to
accept cotton 10 payment for their
goods The rang� of these goods
IS all the way from baking powder
and school scholarships down to
whiskey and automobiles. All are
willing to belp the poor farmer,
and are willing to ride the poor
newspaper "As a matter of Inter:
est to yo�r readers" they expect
one to publish their advertisements
free, and tbey have only to set the
pnce a little higher on their goods
to make a little more profit.
Because our pnnters have persist­
ently declined to accept cotton at
10 cents per pound 10 their Satur­
day evening's envelopes, this news­
paper has found It necessary to di­
vert tbis free advertising to tbe
waste ha.ket for the lime bemg
INoTIce'
II Change In Price for Cash Only IIOn and After October 31st.
I
The cost of llVi.:Ig being too high, together WIth the
Icost of carryIDg accounts. we submit this propositionfeeling It to be the best interest to all concerned.Thanking Illy fnends for.past favors.
I J. B. RiiuRNS I
.- ----- -.
It IS impOSSIble to defend the
ngbt WIthout forcmg someone to
defend the wrong
A healthy man I. too bnsy en
JOYlllg Illmsell to botber about hIS
hver
MR, CANDLER'S PLAN
TO AID THE FARMER
payoff their obhgallons
"I would appreciate 11 If you
would make it clear that we are
oflenng to accept cotton as secnnty
only from our customers, tbat we
are lend109 money only on snch
cotton as WIll be sblpped and stored
111 Atlauta, that we are lendIng
only at tbe current rate of mlerest,
whatever that rate may be, aud
tbat the cotton upon \\ hlcb we
leud WIll be val lied at 6 cents per
pound. We WIll do exactly what
onr advertIsement stated· -no more
and no less. "
Etlues of Wllrfllre. ".
WILL LOAN CASH TO AMOUNT OF THIRTY
DOLLARS PER BALE
Tbe prOpOSItion of PreSIdent Asa
G Candler of the Ceutral Bank and
Trust Corporation, of Atlanta, to
lend a maxImum of $30 a bale on
cotton, whtch has been advertised
extenSIVely, has heen explained m
detail by the vlce·presldent of tbe
bank.
Mr Coles, talkIng to a reporter
of the Atlanta ConsllllltlOlI, ex·
plalned the propo.�ltlOn, as follows
"Our sole plan IS one of business
and co·operallon with ollr custom
ers There IS no element 10 our
plan whlcb takes Into conSIderatIon
other thau Ollr correspondent banks
and then cltents \Ve are not out
wltb a chanty !:"roPOSltIOIl, and
wonld not lend a ceut on cotton,
except as we �re able by so domg
to relteve our customers We are
wIlImg to take cotton as secllrlty
becanse tbe farmer bas It, alld by
so doltlg we call enable the farmers
and merchants who do bUSiness
wltb onr correspondent banks to
$20,000.00 To Loan
One of our loan compauies has
Jllst wntten us that we may lend
Ihe above amount in thIS county
dunllg the next few weeks. No
loau to be made for less than $1,000
and none for more tban $5,000
If you need any of this money
you had better place your appltca
tion With liS at once. Secunty
must be first class III every respect
D�Al. & RENFROI:.
Statesboro, Ga
(SO\,IWI�n_h PJeH )
The warTlllg nhtlons find time
to hurl other thmgs than'sbot and
caunon balls at one auotper, "dnm
dum" bullets and "turplnlte" are
tbe hemous charges tbey bnng
agalllst one another. We a,re not
here to say what we think and
Jndge of tbese charges In fact,
the average Amencan prefers, we
think, to let all these thlOgs pass
as far from blm as the shots and
sbells are passmg ,
Bnt it occurs to liS to wonder
from wheuce comes so mucb ell·
quette and good form? Why IS a
dangerous, deatb.deahng bnllet or
a deadly gas more objectIOnable
tbau otber ways of slanghtenng?
Isn't It pretty liard Oil a lOan who
IS meptmg IU "death grapple wltb
a deadly eoemy to be expected to
remember that be must dIe blmself
rather tha� kill bls adversary In
any uovel and unusual fasblOu?
These frenZIed nutlons are ID
desperate earnest-all of tbem-all
believe tb�y are fightlllg for self·
prese rv a t I on all d for t hel r cou n·
"""",,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
try's bOD or All know that it IS a
6gbt to a finIsh Tben, If one
finds a quicker and more effectIve
way to kill thao anotber bow can
bumankllld ask that tillS first law
of nature be set aSide? Hye the
bye, wben and how dId shotguns
prevail over bows, arro\, saud
IIugs? )jefore CIVIlized "arfare
Yes but bas warfare eVEr become
filley Cllhlrllt Tuleu.
VOII wlllltke their posltl\cacliotl riley lUne
8 tonIC drect Ob the bo"cls, Bud gl\C II" hole
some thorough c1enlllul{ to the entire bo,�el
trRct Stir the thertobe8lthy lIcb't'ny aud keep
stomach s\\eet Constlpatton bendnche dull,
ttred feeling lIeu!r afflict tho�e who use Foley
Cnthllrhc Tablets Only:itS Bulloch Drug Co
For Sale
95 acres or 11I0re of
for saw mIll purposes
ADA HAGAN, R F
Statesboro, Ga
fiue timber
Apply to
D. No 6,
CIVIlized? ThiS bUSiness of man
slrughteTlng IS all ugly bUSiness
It has general1y bee" caTTIed
through III all ugly way
MOTHERS OF
DEUCAIE CHILDREN
A. B. It. Co • 14
There are five questions you should ask
regardln�any clothes you buy. Theee are:
"Is this suit pure wool?"
I flWilllt shrink or pucker?"
I f'Can It
fade?"
"Is it hand-tailored?"
"Will the seams hold?"
The answer to each of thetll' questio�s we
give In printed ltuarantee which covers
our Kirschbaum Clothes.•
Before you buy clothes this Fall yo.u owe
it to yourself t(,lnvestigate.
KIRSCHBAUM
IClDIlIES')
BLITCH-PARRISH CO•• Statesboro. Ga.
Petition for Incorporation
GEORGlA-BuLLUCJI COUNTY
To the Superior court of sHld County
The petition of W F McDougald � Mllce
Waters 0 D Frnuklin Bud others of stud stale
al�d �1;11�\Yu:-:)S�e�t:�I'?'o:����I�selves their esse­
i:et�s(l���d:�dl�;�slet�re�t�li�l�i�)�tEk�� co��r
PANV'
2: rhat the term for" h ich pettnouera desire
und ask to be tucorpcrnted is twenty years wlth
prn Ile�e of rCUC\\BI at the end or t hnt umeIs3elg�1 ������)�P!!t)��II�rrst��e��tl(::}t��
ceut of which hAS been paid In dlvlaed IIIto
shares of fifty donars each Pettttcners how
ever destre the privilege or tucreestug said
ca�lta18toc;k Iroin tune to tune not ellcccdlulC
Ill. he,.nhge�f)':�� gl���e;�!��:b!�;!����on Is
pecuntery gum lind profit to tt. stockholders
Petitioners propose to do busiuess of R public
gtnuery and to 1m) and sen seed cotton cotton
seed and sell for cash or credit to buy and sell
machinery own real estate and to buy und sett
the sallie and to bll) and sell Iorcash or credit
t�'l tnhnedc��r���: 61�t�ll�t�S blt�I��e�: ��'des:t;�L
:!��t�I��Oal��nn�:�rhu?��tl;�e��s tOt�ln:oe C:I�I:r8:1��
ever) necessary BII,I proper act which pcrtains
to or IDR)' be connected with thl! busltlcss of n
Pl;bll� t�';�,�fc,pn' office nnd place of bUSl1lcSS
of the proposed corpora lion "111 be nt Cllto
Georgta
CO�����!��I�d��lt\��O����i:S�II�f �f)111�A�fo�e�l
:!:�II ���J��tt ltl� �:�hl �� J:II\���e��Se�II;��ll;�I::\Il1lt II; S
rhlsSth of October 1914
W I !\fC()OU( ,\I n
J :\IACI WAT' kS
\) n J RANK! IN
ldlllO\lCIS
I lied III olliee IIns Ihe Sth tin) or Octoher 19'4
1 J I)EN'�IAKK Ckrk
Gf�R�1 ij;;IJlll�I���I���kl�� Ihe fiU)�nOr court
of sRld COllnl} do hereby ct:rtlf� lhllt lhe fore
gOlllg 15 n true eop) of the IlppliclltlOIl for char
ler of Chlo GIIITlery Co ns Ole stUIlC oppears
ou tilc 111 OilS office
Wltlless Illy hand nud ortieutl slgllalure nud
the senl ofsllid l'Ourt thIS Htll dll) of OclolM!r
19'1
I J u 1;;1\1 A 10,::
Clerk Superior Court Uulloch Counly Gn
Petlttun for Charter
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
r���ep�t:l���!��fWlr�o��:��oItll�IYShu rpe Dud
1\1 K Anderson all of saId !tate ond county
respectfully 8hows
'
J Petitlollcrs deSIre for thelllsehes, their
B�OC1Qtcs Bnd IIICCCSSOIS to become 1Ilcorpornt
ed under the nAllle uf New Hope Form COlli
pliny for II term of twenty years "ith the
pr1' i��; ��t��!��r!ffilC���I�lllf,I��h:: \�!�S�lIl'6lj
said corporA lion "111 be III Slate ...boro snid
CO�lI1lt�I��ti�1 slock of sRid cor rAtloli 11. to
he rIve rhollsauc1 Dollars dlvhleSlu shnres of
the par value of Oue Huudred Dollars each Pe
:;1')i:������lIr��I�I�II�I�I��I�Fr�I:(IOI:t�rnel�:6::gls1:��
esccedlllg Oue lluudn.-d ThOtusund Uolturs 111
th: n'Wlf�:t�roposed capital stock the entire
AntOunt hilS lJeell nctulIlly patd IU
pe5CU1�:r�0�;�6� �� tn�eW����5 ��l���:::�\dl�I!S
�t11R�� !!:�n:[�kr����,�o ::;;�;I �!�t!les!:��1 :!�;11
Rlld glullery, collduCllIIg R gC'�i:t;1 IUcll.."nnl1le
hllfiillcss bllYlllg lind selhllgmcrchuudlse of nit
kl11ds bll} tllg [uld l:ielhllg COllOll cottOIl seed
fClti.lizcrs lIIules aud hor!lCS cnttlc nud hogs
rltfllllng IUlplement!> ilupvhes alld products or
nil kmd!f buying aud selll11g tImber lIud Itfi
mRllllfactlln:.'() prodUtl8 hll) !llg IUld /ielllng relit
e�(Rle lens11lg Il!ulillg lIud suh Jelling rCAI CI'i
tute to other perHolls or from other 11erSOU8 fur
larnttug or other purposes, l.'Olltrnctlug With
tellll1lts cropper" laborers nll(l other clIIplo)'ee:o
needed 111 nny of the hnes or business hereIn
named, borrol' IlIg Allt1 lending mouey, execntlllg
��\���ll�;;W����I:,��;��:��"p��t��I�l �W:i�r�III!1
�1![�?'�'t�I�;I,:���e:I�tlI1c����I���I� [I�I�A��\I�: �)���
{UllcttOtlS. rlghliillud l,owcrs:t;s nrc usuIIlly I'ICI
dent to or IIlcel>!Ulr) III lhe opelatlon or !lily of
lhe hnes 01 busluess herel1l meutloned "lid cur
rYlIIg 011 R1IIl operullUg auy other hllcs of hUll 1
ness nllied to or couwecled \Vlth those Ilumud III
lhls pctlllou
ro�)����!���'t,��\\"�����J)�70r����d 11l:I�l�:�.!dX��
��I� r�I�:,IJt:ct It��\'I�� � 1I1����t\I:;�;I(II�'�t �II�::I��!�I��"
ed by law
J Itla October 12th 1914
� BRANNEN & IJOOTIf
Attorlltys for 1 cttllolleu
"'111
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
NOW STATE·WIDE
E. M. ANDERSON (i\ SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Directors
Da;y Phone No. 8.5. Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptl;y
A PROCLAMATION
Subuuulug a proposed BU1e�dweut" t'��
the Constitution of Georgia, to be vote���
on at the general election to be held on
Tuesday, November 3, 1914, said awend-
ment to awend Article II, Section 3.
Paragraph J, of the Coustituttcu of this
State, eutboriaiug the Legislalure to abol-
Ish the office of County Treasurer In any
count,)', aad for otber purposes
By II,. Excellency,
JOliN 111 SLATON, Governor.
State 01 Georgia,
Executive Department
August 24, 1914
Whereas, the General Assembly at Its
session 10 1914 J?roposed an amendment
to the Constttuhou of tht9 State, as set
forth In nn Act approved August 14th,
to-wit
An Act to ameud Article J], Section �f
Paragraph I, ot the Coustttution of thl.
State, so as to authorize the General
Assembly to abollsb the office 01 county
treasurer tn any coullty of thiS State, and
for other purposes
Section 1 Be It enacted by the General
Assembly of Geor�ln, �l1Id It 18 herepy
enacted by autllont) of the sawe, tbat
Article II, Secl10u 3, Prtragraph I, of the
COllslltuhon of Georgm be amended by
nddllig at the end of SHld pRragraph tbe
words 'and Ula) uholtsh the office of
county treasurer 111 allY county," so that
said paragrapb "heu so amended Wilt
rend as follows, to·" It "Paragraph ]
Coltnty officers to be umforUi \Vhatever
tnbunsl Or offices may hereafter be cre.
sted by the General A.ssembly, for the
transacttOl1 of county umtlers, shall be
umforUl throug).tout the State, and of the
saDie naDle, Junsehctloll sud reDiedles,
except that the General Assembly may
prOVide for the appomtmcnt of comon8-
sloners of roads and revenues IJl any
county, and mar nboltsh the office of
CouDty tre(l9Urer III nny county, or fix the
compensation of county treasurers! and
such compensation umy be fixed WIthout
regard to unlforullty of such cowpensll�
han In the vanous counties
Sec. 2 Be it further enacted, thllt If
�!���:::dsd:,et�te ::!���s �';��G��e�!I
Assembly of each House, the same shan
be entered on their Journals With the
yeas aud nays taken thereon, and the
Governor shall calise tbe amendment to
be publlsbed 10 one or more of the neW6�
papers In each congreSSIOnal districts for
two months lI11wedintely precedJUg the
next general eleCtion, and tbe$8we shul)
be submitted to tbe people at Uie next
general electIon, (lud the \oU�rs thereat
shall hn\e WflUe" or prmted on tbelr
t!ckets I'For ratificatIon of .\rtlcle Il,
Section 3, Paragraph I of the Constltu�
hon of tbls State," or • AgR1Ust rahficn�
Hon of Article! I, Secbon 3, PllragruplJ,
I of the COllsl1tutton of thts State," ns
tbey may choose, and 1f u maJonty ot tue
electors quahfied to vote for members of
the General Assembly, YotlUg, shall vote
In fflyor of rohficaboll, then saId smend­
ment shall become a part of s�ud Article
J I, Sf"ctiOIl 3, Paragraph I of the Con-
9tltut1OU of thIS Stute. aud the gO\t:luor
shnl1moke proclamatton thereof
Sec 3 lie It further ellacted, Tbat
n1llows .md ports of laws 111 confltct WltJl
thiS Act be, null the same arc hereby re­
peAled
Now, therefore, I, John 1\1 Slaton,
C..,ovcruor of 6Uld Stnte, do Issue thiS my
proclamallon bereh, c.leclanlli:{ that the
foregOing proposed amendment to the
Cooslltutloll IS 8ubmltted for rahficatIon
or reJectlOu to the voters of the Stnte
qualified to vot\! for members 01 the Ceo
eral Assembly at the general election to
._ _
be held on '[lIesdAY, November 3rd 1914
i i
JOliN AI SLAl'ON, Gover;lor
Ordinary'S Notices
•
By the Governor
PInup COOK, Secretary of State
(;Tlilt HOMItl
\..�ity°tro�rt;v
We Cater to those
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F.&A. M. ,
Regular communteauoas.
first and third Tuesdays at 7
pm
Vlstltng brethren always
cordially invited
A J MOONEY, W M.
D B TUR:SER. Sec
Who are Particular about
Allen Wins Damage Suit.
In superior court yesterday a ver­
dict was rendered In favor of the
defendant in tbe case of Mrs. Ella
Waters agamst John Allen for dam­
ages for the slaying of her husband,
John Waters. The amount asked
for was $10,000, wbich was based
upon a life expectancy of the de­
ceased of 29 years, WIth an earning
crpacitv of $360 per year. Allen
killed Waters at a log rolling at
John Roach's place In February,
1910. Waters was Alien's nephew.
The plaintiff m tbe damage suit
was represented by John P. Moore,
of Claxton, and J. J. E Anderson.
Deal & Renfroe represented Allen.
What They Eat
That's why we. are Particular About
What we Buy. You Benefit!
Bland Grocery Company.
.8:8 9 8:�:8:9 e:e e 8)'JlOl:e:e
8:8:e:e:lt:e:e:e:e:e:a:8)l:e::4:& e e 8 8:8:e:8:· 8:8 8:8:8:8:1
Cit» and Countv I Misses Bertha and Della OlliffJ J have returned to theIr home at
Swamsboro after a visit of severai
Mrs. A A. Flauders IS vIsIting days with MIsses Nann Ie SImmons
hee motber, Mrs. Carne JOIner,
m and Lucy Blitch.
Millen. Hon. and Mrs. G S. Johnston,
Mrs Rountree, of Swamsboro, MISS AnDIe Johnston and Mr Jesse
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnston h ave returned fro
m
Kennedy for several days Goldsboro, N C, where they at.
MlfS Edith Turner, of Metter, tended the marriage
last Wednes·
spellt several <.lays dUring
the week day of Mr Greene Jobnston and
with relatIves In Statesboro. I MISS EnDlce Lee Edmundson.
MISS WIllie Lee Erost, of Savan· Mr. Rupert Rogers, who
has
nqh, IS the guest of her SIster,
Mrs heeu eugaged at Bambndge for the
B. W. Rustin, for several clays. past several weeks,
IS VIsiting his
MISS Heleu Wright has returned
mother here for a few days, He
to her home in Augnsta after
a WIll leave next week for Sberman
"islt to Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum. Tex,
wbere he will engage 111
business with hIS uncle, Dr. Beu·
Miss Zada Waters, of Cllto, spent
tbe pest week in Statesboro,
the
guelt of her sister, Mrs D
Barlles.
Mrs R. W. Mathews, of MIlieu,
is tbe guest of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. D DaVIS for
the
week.
S or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
case of Feyer or Cbliis Pnce, 25C
-Adv.
.tbe week.
MISS NIta WIlliams has returned
to her bome' at Register after a
week's VISit w'ith her aunt, Mrs
Eit Beasley.
MISS 'Beth Parker, of Millen,
bas
returned hOOl'e after a VISIt of sev·
eral days WIth her COUSIII, MISS
Ruth Parnsh
Mrs J EI Donehoo left tbls
morning for a VISit of several days
wab ber SIster, Mrs E K
De·
Loacb, III C'olumbla, ,S C
MISS ·Annle Blitch Parnsh
has
returned tn ber bome at Pnrnsh
..""...�ft::.:-er VISit of
several days wltb
Ju geo:all<l'Mrs J W Ronntree
Mrs Horace Woods has returned
t. her home 111 Savannab after
a
VIsit of several days with ber pa·
rents Mr aud .Mrs W. D DaVIS
Mr. Arthur Turner, who has
been employed 10 Wasbmgtou duro
ing the year, IS speodmg a
few
days with hIS parellts dunng bls
v��llon
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break auy
caseof Fever ur Cbllls. Pnce, 25c
-Adv.
For Leave to Sell.
GEOnOJA-BuLtm::u CoUN"Tl
A b; l'etHplc.:s adml1l1strator of lbt' es­
tate of Mrs Loll V D1'Xon, lute of 6n1c1
county, dcce.uied, ha'lUg aPl?iJed (or
lea\c to seJI certnlll lands beJonb'luR'to the
estate of SAul deceased, notIce IS hereby
gl\'en that stud a.ppllcatlon WIll be heard
at my office on the first Monday IU No�
vC11Iber, 1914
Tb,s 6tb d.y of October, '9'4
W. H CONE. OrdinAry
For Leave to Self.
l) gORGIA-Bul LOCH COUNTY
R 1 DOIlUldsol1, administrator of the
estate of Georgia 'Vbltfield, lute of SHld
county, deceased, huvllIg Rl>plled forleave to sell certalU lauds be ongmg to
the estate of said deceased, uotlce 16
bereby given that Said apphcntlO11 Will
be heard atmy office 011 the first Monday
111 November, 1914
nils 6th Ilay of October. '9'4
W H CONE,Or<linar)
For Letters of Admlnlltratlon.
GEOltGIA-BvLwcH COU"1T.
'f J Hnrt hH�tug applied Ifor penna
uent letters oC adultntstratlOll upon tbe
estrtte of SOll1l1cll'AII, late of smd count),
deceased notice IS hereb) gwen thnt said
apphcattou Will be beard nt my office on
the first Monday 10 November, 1914
TbIS 61h dRY of Octob.r, 1914
W H CONE, Ordmary.
For Letters of O'lml.llon
GEOUGlA-lll1LWCR COUNr>.
'Vhercas, Mrs La\ IDln Siebels, udw11I­
Istratn:l: oCt he e�tate of l' T Setbels, Jate
of �ntd county deceaset.i, represents In
ber petttlon for dlswlsslOn, duly filed aud
entered on record that she has fully an�
ul1U1stercd SOld estate, noUce 15 hereby
gIVen to all persons concerned to show
cause, If auy thev Catl, why she should not
bc dlSJJl1SSed from smd adnJlUlstrntlou·OII
the first Mouday 10 November, 1914
'fhl> 6tb day 01 October. 1914
W H CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BuLLoell COUlITY
H E .r(Olgbt, as autnlmstrator of the
e!:\tate of M A Ne"tou, lat� of smd
COUllty, deceased, haVlUg Apphed for
leA' e to sell certam IRnnS belonging to
the estate of stud deceased, notice IS
bCC'eby gnell thBtsaldapplicatl0D will be
heard at my office on tbe first MondR), 111
November, 1914
ThiS 7th <lay of OctollfT '9' 4
W. H. CON)�, Ordinary,
FOR SALE-A good second hand HutO.
mobllt::, \.lIll'iellllt a bnrgll1l1 or trade
for a good Ulule Arthur Howard R
I 0 J, Brooklet, Gn �OV�
SAW MILL-AnI body ",slilng 10 h�
lumber sawed, I '\111 be gJau to see) 011
as 1 lUll 1n the buslnoss and Will guar:
autee pnec Bnd satisfactIOn Arthur
Howard, R P D , Brooklet, Gn
FOR SALE-')6 acre fnrm III the cd/:e of
Register, Ga , 53 acres under cultlvR_
tlOU, 4 acres tlet III paper SHell pecan
trees 4 years oJe1, I dwelling hOllse �
rOOUIS, and one 4-f001il teUllllt be�se
and other 'b11lldUlgs 'ferm, onc�
half cash and 3) ears ou balance at 8
per cent Interest Also 93.acres woOll�
IHRd land, 10 per c,nt cash aud bu,lw
auce In five yeuls For further IDfoT
matton ofldreliS A Y lIu�TJtR Reb"
tcr, (;A
'
TWO HORSE FARMT"i>B£ sol;»
78 acres of lalla for sale 011 easy tenll.s
wllh 57 acres under cultlVaholl, dwuiec.l
11110 fonr fields wld R sprtng H1 each field
"hlch never goes t..Iry, new \\tre fcncmg,
located 111 I 575th G 1\'J thstnct Dulloch
county, IS abollt }.( ulIle from graded
school, aoont � tJ1i1e from BaptIst
church, ubout 500 )urds hom 1110.'111 ronte
No I fro111 Statesboro, ll)011t J.( tUtle
f-!"em big system J;"Il1, about 4 miles to
Chto r::l.1lwny statton and about 7 or 8.
Uliles to Statesboro See or C011l11lUnt_
cate With G Flor.a,ce \VllItaker It F D
No [, St.ltesbot-o, (,a
'
ALL KclNJ)S OF TIME PIECES
"ND T�WELRY IS GIVEN MY
El'�SONAL AITENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.LADI",.-LISTEN
Mrs_J H JOII�sofCordele Ga
WIll do fiDe dress makmg at Aldre41
& Collios' store thIS fall Every.
body In towu IS Invited 10 call 0)1
MRS ]ONI\S (form�rly MIs� Mattie­
Lee) at tbls store.
E. 'BOWEN
Low Rates to Macon
AccoDnt Georgia State Fair
Central of Georgia Railway \\111 Sf'll
ronnd·trtp tickets to Macon November
1St to J2th, I11c]nslve. and for tral11S
scheduled to arnve at l\lacon before
noou, Nov 13th, final hnllt Nov 15th
Ten big days of lUstrllctlon and amuse
ment Ask the ticket agent
BELGIAN REFUGEE OFFER
STRIKES POPULAR CHORD
Poor deluded,
Save The PenniesChaDticleer thought
that each morD Since changing our business into a SPOT CASH
1JUSINESS we are a�/e to make reductions on all
goods we sell. Here is our CASH P'RlCE LIST
for the next TEN VA YS. We will change the
prices whenever the market changes.
His Crow brought
forthThe Rising
Sun.
But.we all know Squtres best white salt
Bacou 18
Best 1'101. Meat. .......... 13Ji
'4 Ib RI.,Dg Sun FlOll... . 85
'5 Ib Sligar _._ I 6q
14' Ib Sugnr....... 99
3� lb SIIl;ar._............ '4
I peck "�tcr gronnd meet , 29
I
'I, gnst_� 33
14 Ib bag Diaur'd Cry'l Salt '3
No 2 cnn's Snowdrift Lard 27
..
4
' 54
II 10
II • J 24
1120" 246
10 lb. Compound L.rd.... 99
3>' lbs Premium Head Rice 25
7� ..
" .. .. 49
15
' 99
4 lb. A A Rlce............ '5
S __ 49
16�'lhs A A Rice... 99
5 lb. Broken Rlce......... '5
10� lb. Broken Ric....... 49
:11 lbs Broken Rice � __
J 10 CBn Ceneco Coftee �
I Ib can Charmer Coffee_._
J Ib can Luaiaune Coffee_�
4 Ib can Tomboy CotTee ....
4 It> can Luaianne Coffee __
I Ib good toasted Coffee .
I Ib good green Coffee ..
I Ib Cordova-best 011 earth
1 Ib Crea111 Cheese._� _
7 Bars J....enox Soap�_� �
6 liar. Clean Eaay Soap...
Good Vinegar, per gallon __
I Gallon J�g Vinegar .
6 pack. matches .
S gallons Kerosene OIL __ w
! �I��� �::nSt:�. �l��;=::
2 Ib can Okra and TOOl, 2_
31b can Beans, 2 for_.�_�_
3 II> can Beets; ..
Cotton Seed Hull., per .ack
99
21
23
.;X
.94
19�
17
.2'
23
'7
'4
31
44
24
6g
.14
.16
18
,8
16
42
that he was wrong.
For at the begin­
ning of ever;y da;y
teD thousand cooks
briDg forth The
RisingSun.
And the man;y
thousand hungr;y
breakfasters rejoice
Shoes. Drugs. Dr;:r Goods and Hard­
ware Prices Put Upon Same Basis.
Ever;:rthlDg GuaraDteed.
Nothing Charged.
That The Red Mill
has given to them a
Flour that help� as
MOVEMENT STARTED BY BROOKS COUNTY much to brighten
l1c1Jougald, Outland & @.,
"Ask the Jlan Who Trades Here"
Clito. Georgia
ton Strange.
Mr. Clarence Blue, of Fayette·
VIlle, N C., is tbe guest of j A.
McDougald for s�veral days. Mr.
Blue is in the mercantile business
ID the old North State, but finds
bUSiness :I httle slow Just at the
present on account of dIsturbed
conditions, and is taklOg tillS op·
portnUlty to whIle away tbe time
whIle awalllng for a reVIval of
affaIrs
, Qnltmau, Oct. 21.-What was a
SImple and small effort ou/ the part
of Brooks couuty to secure twenty
BelgIan famIlies, bas developed into
a state·wIde movement looking to
the secunng of a whole sblpload,
about one thousand families, of Bel·
gians for GeorgIa. Immediately
followlnll: the press announcement,
the Iudustnal Club secretary begQn
recelvlOg telegrams and letters from
all over Georgia offering to talre
some of tbe BelgIan refugees ou
the ba"s of bouse and ten acres of
land rent free for Olle year, some
even oliermg greater Inducements.
The matter bas assumed such pro·
portions that tbe Iudustnai Club
has deCided to let tbe state of
GeorgIa In on tbe propOSItion, and
eudeavor to get enougb Belglaus
takeo care of to authOrize the ef·
fort to get a whole sblpload to come
to Georgia, landlUg at Savaunah
Among the many offers to care for
BelgIans receIved IS tbe follo\\,lllg
'A'rlAN'J'A. GA ,Oct 21, 1914.
"lndustnal Clnb
"Quitman, Ga ,
"Gentlemen
"I note wllh IlItere.t yonr move·
ment to move Belglao emlgrauts to
GeorgIa I am speCIally Interested iu
tblS, and can offer 25 or 50 farms In
a body, 15 nllies from Macon, each
farm bavlDg 3 to 5 room house on
same, rent free from one to two
years Bnd WIll also give some finan'
clal assistance WlSblllg yon lUucb
success 111 your effo�ts, 1 remaID,
"W 11 ALUIN,
"4tb NatIOnal Bank -Bldg,
I Atlanta, Ga
II
Every county'm-Ceorgla IS now
offered a cbance to come In on the
propOSitIon, Rlld, If enough farms
are offered, Brooks county Will
endeavor to secure a' whole sblp,
load of Belgl.ln farmers for Geor·
gia They are the 1D0st thrifty of
all European farmers, make more
on ten acres tba.. the a,verage
American on one bundled' actes,
and theIr lands are valued at around
Should Read the Following
Letter-Mrs. Slack's Story
About Her Child's Recovery
Is Entireiy Reliable.
PallD¥J'8, PL-"Three yeai'll ago my
little girl �,Ild black mealles whICh left
her with a chrOniC cough and 80 awfully
Uun you could count all her fibs, and she
coughed .0 much she had no appetite
II Nvthmg Wt! gave her eeemed to
help her alall until one day Mrs Neibert
told me how milch good VlDol had done
her httle girl, 60 I decided to try It for
my little one, Bnd Ith88 done her so much
good she IS hungry all the bme, her
cough 18 gone, she us stouter and more
healthy ID color ar,d thiS IS the ti..t wm·
ter she he. been uble to play out In the
anow, c08stlrfgand snow-balling Wlthout
any 111 effects."-Mrs: ALFREn SLACK.
Palmyra, Pa.
We know Vinal will bUild up your
little ones and make them healthy,
tel'S have come to tbe front In strong and robust, therefore we uk
squadrons and 'platoons ID tbe pres parents
of every frlOll and SIckly child
m thiS VICllllty to try a bottle o.f Vmol,
eut "buy·a·bale movement," Dud our deliClous..cod liver and Iron toDiC
k·
Without 011
are ta ng opportunity to nde tbe It we can mduee you te t a bottle
hlgb WIlV� wIllie It IS rOlhng In
lof
Vinal as. body·bullder �1.trength.
b d '. h I
creator for your child, and yon do not
IS a to tue p I an find It Is all we claim, we will return
wbo are offerlllg 10 your money 00 demand.
10 cent, per pound W. H. ELLIS, Druggist, Statesboro, Ga.
m
New,Meal and Hulls
See Bhtch·Elhs Mfg Co. (tbe
all MIll) for unadulterated lIIeal
and bulls. Patronize bome IIIdus·
try
The First Frost.
The first frost of tbe wmter
came yesterday mornmg and was
pretty general, With thID Ice report·
ed In SODle places :So damage IS
thought to have beell done to cane
or potatoes
-------
BUNCH OP KEYS-On plllill key n"!;.
bottle cap Itfter on flllK, lost on Fr1�
dRY c\'cntng lost Leave at thiS office
aud receIVe rew(lru
'rufned on Steam Heat.
The new steam heatmg system in
the court honse was tTled yesterday
for the first tIme, aod WBS fouod to
be sallsfactory. Tbe repaIrs upon
tbe house are not yet completed,
and the steam connectIOns were
uot made tIll early 1Il0rnIDg frosts
made It necessary Some little
time was reqUIred to get tbe house
thorongly comfortable, but the
heatmg apparatus was fonnd to be
a great Improvement over coal and
wood stoves.
-------
Farm Wanted.
I want 'a two·borse farm for
staodmg rent for two ro five years
H H. HOl.UNGSWORTH, R. F D
No 4, Statesboro, Ga.
�
Elder Screws' Meetinll:s
Elder B W Screws, of Glenu·
VIlle, Ga., WIll (D. V) preacb as
follows.
SlIlson, Tuesday Dlght, Novem·
ber "3rd.
Fellowsblp, Wednesday morn·
mg, November 4th
Brooklet, Wednesday llIght
Lake, Thursday mnrning, Nov·
ember 5th.
Metter, Thursday Il1ght
Upper Lotts Creek. Fnday
morning, November 6th
FOR RENT-.-8-room reo"leuce 011 East
Ma:e 5treet next to TUalJ!s ofJice, kno\\ n
as the Snuth reSIdence, for rent after
Oct"her 1St. S J Crou.1I
w��':���
Crimson Clover (
The Most Wonderful SoU-lmJlrov- I
In. and Fertilizing Crop lor The
Soutli. Largely Increases Ithe Yield 01 Com, Cotton
and Tobaooe.
Costs 'eas thall $1.50 per acre
to sow, and the crop,turned "n·
der is c!lnsidered' worth easily
$20.00 to $30.00 per acre ill the
increased productiven... and
and improved mec:lumical con­
dition ofith"80iI.
Wood', Crop Special giving
pncticai experience of farme...
in the wonderful inc:reue of
ClOp. by sowing Crimaon Clover,
mailed free on requ..t.
T. W.WOOD 6 SONS,
Seedpen,
.
- Richmond, V&.
Write 10. Wood'. Crop Special, and
prkeo of al1O' Farm SeedI reqw.ed.
the new da;y itsas
Damesake. Clly Tax Books Open.
'rhe cttl' tax books are now open for
Ihe collecllon 01 10,... lor the present
year, and will remain open till Nov 15th.
Save annoyance to Iyoursell by malting
prompt payment,
W 8 JOHNSON, Clerk.
Mr. Jere Boward.
After au illness extendiug over
several weeks, Mr. Jere Howard
died at bls home ou East Main street
at 6 20 o'clock Monday morninl,
death being due to the infirmities
of old age.
The lutermeut was at East Side
cemetery at 1030 o'clock Tuesday
morDlng, and the funeral
service
was conducted by Elder V P.
Bowers, pastor of the Christiau
�.�.�.�,:!.�.�.�.�,�.:!.�.�.�.�.�.!,:!.�,�.�.�.�,!.�.�..
church at l'etohroke, of which de·
nODllUatlou the deceased was a
member aud III whIch he bad been
a mInIster for several years.
Deceased was 74 years of age
He had been n reSIdent of Bulloch
county for the past ten years or
longer, havlUg cOllie here from Jef·
ferson county He IS surVIved by
IllS WIfe and two sons, about
grown, DaVid and Tom, besides a
daughter and six S005 by a former
marriage. These are Mrs J. M
Thompsull and Messrs W A, J
E G W ,N E, Arthnr and J J
Howald All these are reSIdent.
of Bulloch ceuoty
RISING SUN
Superlative SelC Ris­
ing Flour.
The Flour that has
Support White Supremacy
Patronize White Barbers
Ba�ished
• 'I
the
from
"When you support white
barbers you support white
women and children.
Kitch�n
the Word
a
Any child, boyar
girl, under IS years
of age, hair cut any
style
·�Fan."
ISe.
MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY ...........................................
W. W. STRIPLING, Propr.,
39 East Main StrutNashville Roller Mills
\VAN fHD-Sao bushels shelled COrll,
WIll pay 80 cents p�r llllBhel cash
II
R Wll1unus I
(THE RED MILL)
At Nft8hville, Tenn.
.................._ __
._
That Foley KldtaqPlUo an .ue­
auful ....erywhere with all kidne)'
ucl bladder troub.... "'ckache,
weU ....... rhea ,tiff .....
..w... JoIa!o, ..._ they .
..... medlciae, tJ, that
For
Little ecomomks are not al­
ways the least important-it
does not take many one, five
and ten cents savings to make
a dollar. "A dollar saved is a)
dollar made." If it takes proof
and actual results to convince
you, get in touch with us at
sill �und;;);' to one
lars pe; Jere
Any county or ludlvldual want·
lUg, to get in on thIS proposittOIl
are urged,'io wire or -write to the
Indnstrihl Club at QUitman, stat11lg
Jnst what they have to offer the
Bel�lIln farmers
BROOKS Co "INDUSTRIAL CLUB,
, • Qmtman, Ga
FOLEY
KIDN�Y
"PILLS
once
Barg.insSpecialMan;y
.1
jI,' I
"
STATESBORO GEORGI�
Bloody Chaom That sep����I��
I GAldMEl WHEN BIUOU51 HDI STOPI
tlon.II��v:n:••�I�;���·:d Might ACTS LIKE DfNAMlTE ON UV�RCORRESPONDENT WITH GERMAN ARMY
WALKS AMID BULLETS IN BATTLE
FARMERS PLEDGE I':�:�:::���1
TO CUT 1915 CROP i STA"fE CAPlTAl Ik"""''\71''''"I'�''''\�
Head. Atlanta Reg onal Bank
A McCord vtce
..--
I Guarantee "Oodsolls' liver Tone" Will Give You the Besl Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had-Doesn't Make You Slokl
How She Was Helped Dunng
Change of Life by LydIa E.
P
/4'
mkham's Vegetable \
Compound.
I
Phlladelphlu 1'8 - Ia ]ust52year8
of ago und dur ng Change of Life I .� 1fered for SIX yeterribly I tried sev
eral doctors but nono
seemed to grve me
ony rei ef Every
month the pa nswere
mtense III both s des
and made me 80
veak thut I had to
go to bed At last
B fnend recommen
ded Lyd n E Pink
ham s Vegetable
Compound to me and I tr ed It at once
end fou rd much relief After that I
had no pn ns at all a d could do my
housework and shopp ng the same
as alwoys For years I have praised
Lydia E P nl hall s Vegetable Com
pound for what It has done for me
end shall olwoys recon mend It as a wo
man s friend You are at liberty to use
my letter m any wny -Mrs THOMSON
649 W Russell St. Ph ladelphia, PII.
Change of r If� IS one of the most
cr t cnl periods of a woman s existence
Women everywi ere should remember
that there IS no athol remedy known to
carry women BO successfully through
this try ng period us Lydia El P nkham a
Vegetable Compound
If you wnnt special ndvtce
write to Lydia El Pinkham lUed­
Ietne 00 (eonudeutfut ) lynn,
!lllss Your letter w III be opened,
read and answered by a woman
IloDd held �strlct confldence.
Tone Up!
Not Drugs­
Food Does It
-wholesome appenzmg
food that puts life and
vigor mto one but doesn t
clog the system
Such a food IS
Grape.Nuts
I
The entire nutntion of
wheat and barley m­
eluding the Vital mineral
salts-phosphate of pot­
ash etc-
Long baked easily
digested ready to eat an
Ideal food With cream or
milk, and fine III many
combinations
"There's a Reason"
for
Grape-Nuts
-sold by Grocers
secretary of C:tate
Mass Meetmgs Held In All Parts of The
Slat! Farmers Were UnaOlmous
On Acreage Reduction
LEE COUNTv-PlAN AdbpTED
apoonrut and If It doesn t �tral!!hte.
) au rlgl t up and make you teel ftn.
and vtgorous J \\ ant you to go back to
the store and gol your money Dod­
Ion s r Ivcr Tone I. dellroyln!! th.
snle or calomel because It III real live.
medicine entirely vegetable tberetore
It cannot 811\ ate or make you lick
I guarantee tbat one .poonful of
Dodson. liver Tone will put youp
sluggish liver to wcrk nnd clean your
bo el8 a! II at .0 ir bile and conlU
pated waste whieh I. cloulng your
system and n nklng yo I recl miserable
I guat nteo tl at n bottle of Dodson.
Liver TOI e wttt keep yo r entire tam
ily feeling HI e for monthlo GIve It to
}O r childro It Is hnrljllo.8 doe.n t
gripe 81 d II ey like Its pleasant taatL
In a Number Of The Countles-Dlvld
1Jii/ti .d On Que.t on of SpecialS••
,-- 6 on Of Leg Ilature
,There .. no need to .ulTer the
anrto) ng excruo l\t ng pu n of
neuralgla 810,n 9] n ment 10 d
on gently w ll soothe tho ncb ng
head like mag 0 Don t delay
'I ry It at once
Where England Weadl
Englut d I. HI e d 01 t 0 n!ted
Slates II II 0 devcloj mont 01 the au
tom ulc talepl one ser Ice nod con­
tracts for auto n iuc exchanges ot the
totnl val e 01 early five I ndre4
thousand uoHurs have been placed
mouth••bu'
,.
SCREVEN COUNTY PEOPLE
COMMENDED FOR kGTION
At the Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. S. Harden, of Cordele,
will preach Sunday at tbe Presby­
terian cburcb ID Statesboro, botb
in tbe morning and evening. Tbe
people of Statesboro are cordially
invited to attend tbese services,
Bo, if you knew bow ugly tbat
scowl on your face looks, you'd
tbrow it ID tbe fire.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.,
July 15th. 1914.
It was witb mucb pleasure and
pride I noticed a few weeks ago
tbat a young Dr Waters bad been
licensed by his state to practice his
profession, and tbat be Will put out
his shingle In Statesboro I love
to think of the many Bulloch coun-
ty boys wbo bave prepared them­
selves for service to tbeir country
and are already doing credit to tbe
section tbat gave tbem birth, but
naturally, I feel a little closer to
tbose of my name. I bope tbat
many more of tbe name will con­
stantly bold before tbeir minds tbe
bigber ideals of nobler living and
broader service.
In the year 180<), one hundred
and five years ago, two brothers,
Jobn and Tom Waters, made their
way from North Carolina in ox
carts and settled with their fami­
lies and settled in Bulloch. Among
tbe descendants of these two men
tbere have arisen men and women
of strong, healthy bodies and ster­
ling character, Dnrhilg the years
1860 to '65 those of them who
fougbt for their country's rights
dis tbeir respective duties hravely
and willingly, Tbe younger men
have fought and are fighting bat­
tles of a different nature, with the
same courage-conflicts against
tbe opposition for us in the build­
ing up of a nobler individual man­
hood, most of which has been and
is within themselves, as is tbe case
with all men. When news comes
to me of any decided victory, my
beart goes out in congratulations
across more tban one thousand
miles of space. As I have found
ID the west and north there are but
few people of the nome. Howev­
er, all tbat I bave met appear to
bave desended from tbe same orig­
inal stock, either on the Atlantic
coast or England, Scotland and
Wales. Among the acquaintances
made of the name I have found cit­
izens and people of tbe very best
type.
It is your duty to, yourselves to
cultivate the broadest vision possi­
ble. Lengthen your horizon in
viewing all matters pertaining to
your good; sborten tbe scene that
bas a taint of evil or unwbolesome·
ness. Allow me to say that you
do nnt bave to get away from YOtH
bomes too far in doing tbis. Wben
your life work is mapped out, tbe
environments that surronncl you
are as good as you will get and
your possibilities are don bless
greater where you are. Be assured
of Russell Conwell's statement,
that there are diamonds at your
own cloor If you will find them.
Every young Waters in the county
can surprtse himself \\ ith achieve­
ments if be will make tbe proper
conscientious efforts aloog with
others.
My sainted mother, who had
been a teacher, named me'after the
one wbo fought at the battle of
Thermopolas. She must bave IU·
tended Ole for a fighter. I Wish I
could have been one of greater
valor. I am glad to have shed
some blood in the cause of teaching
for seven years. of the ministry for
seven years and of lyceum and
chautauqua promotion for seven.
I ha V� started QlY fourth seven
wilh an almost overwbelmlng feel­
ing that thIS will be more service·
lIble to my fellowmen. What the
details will be I cannot see. r.cy
associatiou with business men of
the "TwlD CitIes" has' taugbt me
many lessons. I see them as never
before as a very strong part of tbe
bone and siuew of tbe land.
In conclusion, let me say that
when the boys are educated (.ole"se
encomagc them to keep off their
glnves. Blisters til their hands Rnd
a peep brown tan on their faces
are often the best post·graduate
course. Invite bardsbip If neces·
sary. Don't run from it. Do not
think yonr educational training
mllst be followed by a life of ease,
bnt a life of dOing, doiug, work,
work. t. E. WATERS.
HAYE SET ABOUT A SOLUTION Of THEIR
TROUBLE
• Wlien it comes to doing things,
we commend you to the farmers
and business men of Screven coun­
ty. They are meetiug tbe crisis
t hroug h which their section in
common with other parts of the
soutb are passingtwith tcommend.
able eromptn,ss and with intelli·
gence that marks them as among
the most alert aod resourceful of
Georginns.
Tbe representative men of the
county at a meeting beld at Sylva­
nia on Tuesday took definite ac­
tion upon three points. Here is
what they pledge themselves to do:
Reduce the cotton :acreage fifty
per cent as compared to last year's
planting, .
Cut down the amount of ferti·
lizer fifty per cent as compared to
the amount purchased last year.
Turn all cotton over to:the credi­
tors to be held for six montbs un­
less it can be sold in tbe mean­
time for ten cents a pound.
These people live in and around
the town of Sylvania, wbich re­
cently distinguished itself for work­
ing out a plan by which cotton is
accepted as collateral by banks and
script issued against it. This
script is as good as currency in and
around Sylvania.
This we submit shows tbat tbe
people of Sylvania know what they
want and how to go about getting
it. They do not Sit down and gos­
sip abont bard times and wonder
when the war in Europe is going
to end. Tbey get busy upon solv­
ing the problem that confronts
them and set abont in deep earnest
to the task of working ont tbeir
own salvation. Congress may
wbipsaw the cotton moviug prob·
lem and do nothing, the Georgia
legiSlature may not he called in ex·
tra session and tbe South .Carolina
legislature aod that in Texas, may
meet and do nothing, bnt tbe Syl­
vania and Screven county people
proceed to get dowll to bu;>iness
and to adopt methods looking to
their own emancipation from the
war-bound cords that bind them.
Tbey deserve the plaudits of
tbeir neigbbors and their example
sbould be followed not alone III
every county in GeorgIa, but in
every county io Dixie. The platt
tbey bave developed and put in
operation sbould meet with tbe
approval of every planter soutb of
Mason's and Dixon's hne. \Ve
fear it IS Impracticable to legislate
into a people the patriotism of self­
denial and self·belp that we must
exercise if we are to meet witb
success the crisiS that is upon ns.
But you do not have to do it
With those folks down in old Scre·
ven. They are alive to their res·
ponsibilittes and to tbe remedy for
beating hard times in 1915.- Sav·
annah Press.
They hang 011 all winter If not checked, and
pave the way for serious throat and lung dis­
ecses Get a bottle of Foley's Honey and 'rar
Compound, and take It freely. Stops coughs
and colds, beals Taw Inflamed throat, loosens
Ihe phlegm eud is nllklly taxall\ e 8�t for
chf ldren allli grown persons No opiates But-
loch nrug co
_
Some folks make fools of them­
selves trying to appear to know
of
more than tbey really do.
Sewing and Dress Making
1 wish to remind the ladies
THE CHINESE LAUNDRY
The Chinese Laundry
39Westlllain Street
�SwcUo,., " GetraIa I SHERIFF'S SALESM t L �..................oney 0 oan GEORGIA-B1l'LLOCK Cq1I1Ift'.I ..ill sell at public outcry, to thehighest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., OD
the first Tuesday In Nov., 1914,
within the legal hours of sale, the fo�
lowing described property, levied on
under one certain fi fa Issued from the
city court of Statesboro m favortof Don­
ehoo & McD.:mgald, receivers Adabelle
Trading Co for use of Bank of States­
boro, agaInst H. B. LIndsey, J. F. Lind­
sey and"G. \V. Hodt{es; Ievied on as the
property of H. B. Lindsey, to-wit:
One black mare mule, medium s:ze,
one bay horse mule, large Size, also one
two-horse wagon and harness.
Levy made by J G Donaldson, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to lue for ndver­
tisement and sale In tenus of the law.
Tins the 8th day of October, 1914
J. H DONALDSON, Sheriff C C.S
Will appreciate your
work and guarantees
satisfaction
All work is given
prompt and careful
attention
.. WE make five-year loans on
� Bullocb county fanns at tbe
lowest rates. Plenty of money
all tbe time. Twenty years
continuous bus I n e s s. Old
loans renewed.
Statesboro and Vicinity that I am
prepared to do dress making and
sewing of .all kinds, and respect­
fully solicit a sbare of their pat­
ronage. Can be found at Jones' 5,
10 and 25 Cent Store,
MRS C. H. JON,ES.
Free Transportation For auropean
Gifts.
As its contribution to tbe move.
ment throughout America to send
Christmas gifts to the children of =============
war·ridden Europe, the Sonthern
Express Company announces that
It will give free transportation
from all points for packages wei"b­
ing less tbau 100 pouods. Such
packages must be sent in time to
reacb Brooklyn uot later tban the
tenth of November, and free trans.
portation will be provided from
tbat point by the United States
Oovernjnent, The opportunity is
thus furnished the benevolently
inclined of our country to make
glad the bearts of the children of
M &-H· 1StEurope. 'oore errlDs on
Statesboro. Ga.Tbere are.lots of things to be
righted in the social and political
world, and every candidate thinks
he IS the man ordained by God to
do the job.
DOG STRA YED-POInler puppy, about
five months old, colored white wI'th
liver spots, named "Bil l ;" strayed from
Illy home on North Main street last
Saturday. Reward for return, A N.
oure
Ladles,
I will umke up your combIngs Into braids
aud SWItches. Have some nice switches
for sale Corresponde!1ce soliclt�d and
saltsfaotlon guaranteed. Mrs T A.
Haunah, Brooklet, Ga
There is no excuse for cheating.
II an honest effort doesn't carry
you through, we II pay for the
peanuts-and eat 'em. I
. Don't worry about your dollars,
but watcb your dllnes.
New Public Road,
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUl<n.
Reviewers having beeD appointed to
review and _lllark out a certmu propos d
public roa_d diverging from the Portni.
and Statesboro road at 8 point nCl\f F 1\1
Womack'. place uenr Portal, lendlug III
a soutb.easterly direction for a distance
of l� Wiles, lDtersectingthc Moore road
Dear J A. Wynu's place, Bod said re­
vteWf"rs having Clade their report in fa­
vor of the estabhshment of s'lid road,
notice is hereby given to all partits con�
�:0�b��:8�:dor :�!iss�oa:eerst��
roadfl and revenues at the next regnlnr
meehag to be held on lhe third Tuesda)'in October, [914, unless good cause IS
shown to the contrary.
This .2nd day of tiept., '9'4
W. H. CONE,
Clerk Board Coun�y Commissioners
MONEY!
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
,AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
Malaria or Chills &, Fever
Pre.criptio" No. 881 i. prepared apeciall71for MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER.'
Fiye or .ix dooea will break any •..." and!
it Iakeo Ihca ... Io.l� the Fcyct 'will ,,01
relum. ·It 8.11 GO lilt lin, beUer than
Calom.1 a"d doeo Dol tripe Orlick.". 25D
·=K�a�=
, Bladdoo.
E"et7wh_ people .... talldq
.boul Fole,. JCida.,. Pilla, lelB...
how quickl,. aad thorGUlbI)' the;'
work. "ou ..... Dol take them
IDto ,.our .,..t_ withoul lood
..aulla folJowlq.
Thai Ia becaua. Fol.,. ICldDe,.
PUla Ii". 10 the Idda.,.. aad bled.
dOl' Ju.1 w....1 ...tur. caJIa 'or 10
heal thee. weak_ed aad lnacthe
0_
T.,. ..... for Soaad Health.
This IS to announce that
George Rawls
Statesboro. Ga.
will now supply all motor
car owners of this com­
munity with
fir�$ton�
Tires
Tubes and Accessories
An ever growing demand for
Firestones in this locality and
every. locality where 'quality is
appreciated has made it necessary
to I!stablish headquarters here.
Tbe Fi�estone factory-the Larg'
est Exclitsive Tire Factory in the
World..,...has again increased greatly
and tbe output has jumped 780/0.
Tbis enormous output, made under
perfect factory conditions, makes it
possible to sell Firestones at a price
no greater than others are forced
to charge for tires made in les$
economical factories. -
Call at Firestone Headquarter.
AborJe (or Biggest Tire Value
Fin.tone Tire " Rubber Compan,
Akron. Obio-Branch•• ancl Deal.. E't'erywh....
"'A_nea'."_'"� n... fIIfIII R.. Mdtn'·
LOWE� PRICES,ON POWD CARS
•
Effective August rst , 1914, to August r st, 1915, and guarantet:d
against any reductions during that time. All cans fully equipped
f. o. b. Detroit.
Runabout Delivered $490
Tourln&, Car .. ,540
Buyera To Share In Proflta
All retail buyers of the new Ford CArs from August rst, 1914, to August 1St,
'9'5 WIlt sbare in the profits of tbe compahy to tbe extent of '40 to S60 per
car, on eacb car they buy, PROVIDED: we selt and deliver 300,000 ne.. Ford
cars during tbat period.
F. D. OLLIFF tA CO. Statesboro. Ga.
1
GEORGIA-BULLOCK CovJ<ft'.
I will sell at public outcry, ta the
hIghest bidder tor cash, betore the
c:ourt house door In Statesboro, 0.., ...ihe first Tuesday In Nov., 1914.
.. lthln the legal hours of .ale, the f....
lowing described property. Imed 011
under one certain Ii fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro in favor of Mrs,
Alice J. Benton against €Iem R. Rivers,
levied on as the property of tbe defend.
ant, to-wit
Ahout 3,000 pounds of upland cotton
in the field (to be "icked, ginned and
Haled before sate, and sold In the bate);
cotton seed out of the said cotton; one
gray mare mule about 15 years old named
Mlnnte; one jersey wagon, Hackney
make, 100 bushels of corn in the field
(to be gatbered and housed on defend.
ant's place before sale); 800 pound. of
fodder one white sow; one barrow. The
cotton, cotton seed, corn and fodder being
heavy and expensive to transport, Will
not be brought 10 place of sale bnt will
be sold by sample.
Levy made by J M Mitchell, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to we for adver-GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. tisemeu t and sale 1tl terms of the law.I WIlt sell at public outer)', to the This the Sth dRY of October, '914.highest bidder for cash, before the J H DONAT,DSON, Sheflff C. C. S.
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY••the first Tuesday in Nov., 1914, I Will sell at public outcry, to thewithin the leglll hours of sale, the fol· highest bidder for cash, before the��I�J:: on�eS::;�a�� ':�:P�:st��d l�;��: t�: court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
city court of Satesboro 111 favor of E. M. the first Tuesday in Nov" 1914.
Beasley agamst Dantel L. Gould, leVied wltlun the legal hours of sale, the fol­
on as the property of Dauiel L. Gould, lowing descrobed property, levied on
to-Wit· under one certain fi (n Isslled from the
Two certmn l1uproved lots of land Iy- city court of Statesboro til favor of Ga.
mg 111 the city of Statesboro, said stnte Cheuncal \Vorks against j. B. Groover,anu county, In the tl09th G M. district, leVied on as the property of the dcfend­bounded as follows On ·the Iiolth by nnt, to-wit
East Matn street, east by lands of L. T. A one-fifth undivided interest in two
Denmark, south by lands of J. F. Olliff, cerlaln tracts of land described as fol-
And west by lands of L. T Denmark. lows'
LevJl made by J. G. Donaldson, deputy (I). TrRct of lans! con taming asheriff, and turned over to me for adver- hundred Rnd sixty-three (163) Betlsement and sale in terms of the law the 1575th G. M. district of
TI1ls the 8th day of October, 1914 county, Ga., bou!lded north by O�J.I-I. DONALDSON, Sheriff C C. S river, eRst by right-of-way of 1::.;
Georgia falhvay and by lands'GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. Brannen, sOl1th and west by the.I will sell at public outcry, to thr J. \V Robmson and estate landa 0
highest bidder for cash, before thf' slta Ca1Upbell
court house door In Statesboro, Ga., on (2) Tract of land contalDlug one
the first Tuesday 10 Nov, 19t4, hundred and eighty-seven (187) acres lit
within the legul hours of sale, the fol. the 48th C M dlstnct of Bulloch
lo{vmg descrlhed property, levied on conuty, Gll�, bounded north by waters ofOgeccbee rl ver, cast by lands of J. K.under one certoln fi fn. issued from the Brannen, south by estate of 1\1. n. \VII­city court of Statesboro In fRvor of \Vll1ts 5011 and west by rtght-of-way of CentralA Waters against MelVin Thompson, of Georgia rlUIWRY.leVied on as the property of suld defend- TillS the 6th day of October, 1914ant,lo-wll. J. H. DONALDSON,SherlffC C.SOne bale short cotton, weight 420
pounds, about 1,500 pounds upland seed GEORGIA-Bul.LOCH COUN·f\·.I cotton, all at K. 11 HarVille's �in, about 'VIII be sold at the court house door III
20 acres coUon in th� field situatrd In said county on the first Tuesday In No­the 1547th G. M district, also about vember, 1914. Within the lega1 hours of
10 acres corn at same place, also about sale, to the highest b)(lder for cash, the800 pounds of fOllder, about 800 pounds foltow1I1g descnbed propert), leVied 011of cotton seed In the house ou Melvin under a certain fi fa ISSUed from the cityThompson's plnce court of Statesboro III favor of Unngh &Levy Ulade by J 111. 1I11lchell, depllly Sons Co. agamst A. J Waters and J. MshentT, and turned over to me for adver- Waters A certalll tract of land Situate,
hscmel1t and sale 111 terms of the law Iymg and belllg III the X523rd G. M diS.'rlus the 8th day of October, 19[4 trict, of SOld state and cOllnty, contalnlllgJ H DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C S 54� acres nnd t>OlInded bort'" by Inud.
of l\hss Ahce PreetOrtllS, east by watersGEORGIA-Bul,LOCH COUNTY. of Mill creek, !iOlltb by other Innds ofI will sell at public outcry, to the A. J. Walers amt wesl by lands of A J.
hlghcst bidder for cash, before the Water.. .
court house door In Statesboro, Ga'l on Also one certum tract of land situate,
the first Tuesday In Nov., 1914, lYing and belUg 111 the Ij23rd G M. diS-
h f .. tflct, satd state and county, cOlltallungwithlO the legal hours of sale, teo 59 ncres, bounded uorth by Ule abovelowing described property, levIed aD descrtbed lands of A. J. \Vaters, east byunder oue CcrtalD fi fa ISSUed frOID the Mll1 creek, south by lands of A J. Wu�city court of Statesboro 111 favor of D. J. ters aud \Vest by other lands of A. J Wa­Mornson & Sons Co. against Frank S. tcrs.
Thompsob!" leVied on AS the property of Also. a certain truet of land Situate,Frank S. Thompson, to-wit Iymg alld being U1 the 1523rd G. M dls-One certain tract of land lYing In the tnct, SRid state nnd county. contRtning48th G. M dlstnct, Blll10ch county, Gil.. 59>' acres, bounded north by other landscontalUtng one hundred aud fifty (150) of A. J Waters, cast by l\hll creek, south
acre!, nlOre or less, bounded north by by lands of N. W \Voodcock and Russie )lands of J. T. Newton and M A. Newton, Lallier aud west by lands of A. J W�!' �\cast by lands of Mrs, Laura A 111OD1P- ters.
�ou, south by Mill creek and west by Wntten t10hce glveu defelldnut 1O"fiSprmg creek, reference beIDg made to fn., as rcqmred by law.
same land by R. H. Cone, surveyor, ThiS the 5th day of Octobt:r, 1914dRted Nov 2TSI, 1913, recorded in book J II DONALDSON,37, foho 493, in the office of the clerk of Shen(l City Court of Slatesborothe Bulloch supenor court ====�=�=======Levy made by Hamson Olliff, deputy
she,nff, and turned over to me for adver­
tlsement and sale In terms of the law.
TillS the 8th day of October, '9'4.
J H. DON!\LDSO�, SberlffC, C S.
Tax Collector's Second Ronnd.
Tuesdny, Nov 3rd.-Chto 7.30 to 8 a
m ; 48th G. M. olst S'30 to 9 a. 111,
Morris store 9 30 to 10 am, Ell Tholl1P­
son's store 1030 to u n. m., Herbert
Bradley's at dInner, Brooklet I to 3 p
m.; Horace Kmgbt's 3'30 to 4 pm.,
Sttlson 4 30 to 5 p ttl.; Homer WhIte's
at tl15:!ht.
Wednesday, Nov. 4th -Wm. Cowart's
8 to 8:30 a 01., 13dotb Dlst G. M. 9 to
9'30 a. w ; 1547lb Dlst G M. 10:30 to
11 B. m.; Milledge Rushtng at dmneri
44th Dist G. M. 1 to I'30P m ,Register
2 to 3 p. ·m.; Pulaski 3:30 to 4.30 p. m.;
D. Q. Stanford's at night.
Thursday, Nov. 50t -MI':i:ter 8 to [0 n.
m.; 1320lh 01st G. M, 11 to 11'30 a.
tn.; Mrs. Jim Mincey's at dmueri Portal
, to. pm.; 46th Dlst .. G. M .• 30 to 3 P
m., D. C. Finch's store 3:30 to 4 p. I1l ;
ltnoch Beasley's at night.
Fridav, Nov. 6th.-E S LBDe's store
8 to 8:30 a. m , IS7Sth Dlst G. M. 9 to
9:30 a. m.
M. R. AKINS, T. C. n c.
Adminlltrator'. Sale.
GEORGIA-BuLLocn CoUNTY. #lAgreeably to an order of the oonrt uf ,;
ordinary of Bulloch county, granted at
Ule October tenu, 1914, of said conrt, Will
be sold before the conrt house
dOONf
.s8Id county au the first Tuesda) 11 ,�
velllber, 1914, wlUlln the leg\l! ho t
sa Ie to the IlIghe�t and best hldcle (', t �
followtng descril>ed property belon '!\·niJ-.--......
to Ule estate of J B \Vaters, late of said
county. deceased'
All thnt certain tract of land Situate,
lYing and belDg 111 t,pc county and state
aforcsRld, nnd tu the 1523rd G 1\[ diS·
tnct, Dear the tOWD of Brooklet, coutlUn.
lng 54 acres, more or less, diVIded into
eighteen different lots according to sub­
diVISion by J E. Rllsiung, county sur­
veyor, as shown by map of same now on
file.. 10 the office of the ordmary of sRld
county
Terms of sale, one-third cash, balance
in one and two years, With eight per cent
mte:rest from date.
ThIS 6th day of October, T914.
o Z. \VAT�RSI
Admimstrator J n. Waters, deceased.
110R RENT�Nlce i'ilx-mom collage IU
Egst Statesboro. Apply 10 Olltff &
Smith
BULLOCH "rIMES
��=====-=���=�===�===========.==�:==
Statesb,oro. Ga.r Thursday! Nov. 5, 1914Established I 892-lncorporated 1906
A 1JANK'S
'R'ESPON$I1JILITI'ES
............................................................. DEMOCRATS LOSE IN
NATIONAL ELECTION
VOTE IN BULLOCH
,
.
IS VERY ,SMALL
REPUBLICANS MAKE HEAVY GAINS r'
IN TUESDAr5 ELECTION DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
ARE EASY WINNERS
SAFETY FIRST
. This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care, It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en- "
joys, and for the Wisdom w�th
which itsresources are apphed
worthy business enterprises .
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
Sea Island flank
Results from the national elec­
tion Tuesday indicate democratic
losses tbroughout the DatioO. From
a majority of 156 In the house o�
representatives, IndicatioDs are
that the democrats will have poe­
sibly less than 25 In the new h.9use.
In the senate tbere is a gain of one
democrat, IIllking a majority ID
that body of II.
The feature of tb, national reo
suit, next to the failing ofr of the
democratic majority, is the almost
total disappearance of the Roose­
velt party. Everywhere the pro­
gresslves seem to have heen abo
sorbed by the regular republican
party, which accounts for the de­
feat of the democrat ic party in
most instances.
In Georgia the democratic
majority is about as usual. Some­
thing like twenty counties bave
been carried by the Roosevelt
(progressive) party. This num­
ber, however, is below that carried
by Taft 1908, while Roosevelt car­
ried only four counties In 1912.
Screven couuty is tbe only coun­
ty in tbis immediate section carried
by the _progressives. Others re­
ported to have gone in tbat column
are' Appling, Carroll, Colquitt,
Crisp, Douglas, Glascock, Gordon,
Gwinnett, Hart, Haralson, Jack­
son, Madison, Milton, Oconee,
Oglethorpe, PaUlding, Pickens,
Turner, Wheeler, Franklin, Fay­
ette and-Warren.
UnMr direct
Super"ision U. S.
Go",rnmelJt
l�pproslll!atelY 1,050 votes were
pOlled In Bullocb county in TUf)s,
d;'y7s election, wbich is one- third of
t".vote cast in August the prl­
lII;1y. All the democratic noml·
D.' were given haudsome majorl·
tl""" and all tbe coustitutlooal
alll�dments
except one were ear­
rl n', the couoty, The ODe es­
ce 00' was that providing for a
four·year term for couoty officers,
whicb was defeated by 14 votes.
In the entire county Hoke
SlIlith's vote was 798; McClure,
174, Smith's majority, 624.
Hardwick, 827; Hutchens, 172.
Hardwick's majority, 655·
In tbe vote for new counties,
Candler county received 688;
against, 277. Majority for, 4'1.
Evans county, 693; agaiost 261.
Majnrity for, 432.
The Metter district carries the
baRner so for as her support of the
democratic ticket is concerned, and
gave 155 votes for and none
against, Portal district went the
other way with a majority of five
to one. and gave 83 for tbe Roose·
velt ticket and 16 for Smith aud 19
for Hardwick, resprctively. In tbe
Emit, Bay aud Brlarpatch districts,
as in the Metter, tbere was not a
single >,ote against the democratic
tlcltet. The Brooklet district gave
22 democratic and 21 Roosevelt.
Statesboro, tbe Briarpatcb "ud
tbe Blitch districts gave majorities
agakrst ttle new counties of Evans
and Candler. All other districts
gave majorities for tbem.
Tbe election passed ofT ill Bul·
h,ch witbout incident of special in­
terest. There were no workers at
the polls in any precinct in the the
COllnty, aud tbe people voted with
absolute freedom from the beelers
who usually make themselves of­
fidous about the polls.
Tbe total vote polled (less than
one.third of the nUlDber polled in
the primary in August), indicstes
the lack of Interest in tbe out·
come. If tbere might be said to
be auy surprises iu tbe county, we
might so class the large majorities
in favor of the uew county proposi·
tions and the smallness of tbe to­
tal vote of the progressives .. Tbere
had been much talk about the big
majority tbat the county of Bul­
loeb was to give against Candier
and Evans counties, aud about the
exceeding unpopularity of Hoke
Smitb and T. W. Hardwick.
There were some, even, who pre­
tended to believe that the demo.
cratic nominees for United States
senators might be defeated. Two
districts in the county (tbe Hagin
aud the Portal districts) did givt:
majorities against the Democratic
ticket, yet tbe other districts in
the county stood trne to the party
witb .overwbelmlng majorities. It
is interesting to note tbat the I.ock­
bart district, which polled only II
votes, gave Smitb and Hardwick
only 4 votes It is explained that
tbere were no progressive t!ekets
furnished at the polls tbere, otber­
wise the majority would have been
against the DemocratS.
'First Nationallla"k
Stat,8boTO. Ga.
L- .. -------­------- ..... _
SUPERIOR COURT CONTINUES;
GRAND- JURY HAS ADJOURNED
MYSTERIOUS LIGHT
SEEN FURTHER SOUTH
COURT TO RUN TILL SATURDAY AND POS· QUESTION IS, COULD IT HAVE BEEN
SIBLY TIlL NEXT WEEI THE SAME SEEN HERE?
Superior court is stilliu session,
now going on the ninth day of the
term, nnd the possibility is that
it may continue into next week.
Tbe grand jury completed its de­
liberations yesterday and was reo
lIeved of further atteudance upon
tbe court. Mauy true bills were
turned in during the session,
which, added to the busiuess wblch
had previously accumnlated during
the year, gives business which may
make it necessary to contluue long·
er than tbe week.
An iuteresting little incident In
connectiou with the adjournment
of tbe grand jury ),esterday after·
noon was tbe public expressions of
appreciation and regret whicb
passed between tbat body and
Judge Rawlings upon his retire­
from the bencb, wbich comes witb
the ending of tbe present term of
the court. For eightcen years
Jndge Rawlings has heen connect­
ed with tbe court bere, first as
sohcitor and later as Judge. It was
as an expressiou of appreciation of
tbose relatIons that the grand jury
incorporated iu its general present­
ments most cordIal words of es­
teem Upon tbe occasion of tbe
dismissal of the grand jury, the
members of the bar also took tbe
opportunity to cxpress in lUOSt
feeling I�nguage their regrets at
the te;OIinatiou of the relations
which had existed between tbem
and Judge Rawlings. To tbese
expressions he respouded In a brief
talk, which was full of feeliug aud
of wbolesome advice
Tile presentment of the grand
jury WIll be published In �Iext
week's issne.
In the issue of the TIMlts of Oc­
tober 15th there was a uews Itelll
relating to a mysterious Iigbt which
passed over the town of Aaron, In
tbe upper part of this county, 00
tbe evening of October 9th, Tbere
were several reputable persons wbo
Sql\' the light, but none were ahle
to explain its presence. It was
hellevt·d at tbe time tbat it might
be one of au army of aircraft, pas. ;
sibly belonging to tbis government
or some other, whicb was searching
tbe country for some purpose.
Wbat it was bas not yet beeD
quite decided. It will be inter·
esfing, therefore, under the c1rculII(­
stances, to note tbat a similar mys·
tery is reported from the vicinity
of Tampa, Fla., on tbe eveniug fol·
lowing tbat secn in Bullocb county.
It lIIay ba\'e beeu the same thing,
or it may have been different. The
following account of tbe Florida
mystery, taken frolll the Tampa
'TYlbune, will be interesting.
"M. W. Knigbt, wbo resides at
Johns Pass, north· west of St. Pe·
tersbnrg, writes the Tri/llme that
on the night of October loth, tbe
same time C. C, Martin, of Mul·
berry, reported seeing a strange
IIgbt III the sky, be also saw the
light over Tampa bay, due east of
wbere he IIve�, and watched it for
ten minutes, ot the end of wbich
time it disappeared. The I1ght at
the time be saw it was traveling
southward.
Freqllent reports about tbe unex­
plained light in tbe sky, wbicb was
seen moving ahollt at dTIrerent
points in sonth.Florida within a ra­
dIUS of at few miles or Tampa,
recently, led to the belief tbat a
large aeroplane was making nigbtly
scouting trips. Witbin tbe last few
days notbing furtber bas been
beard from the mysterious visit-
OLD BEN DEllE WAS INTERESTINB WIT·
lESS A6AIIST WHITF. IIAII
Giving his age at 105, and bear·
iug every indication of being tbat
old, Ben Dekle, a negro who lives
just across the line in Emanuel
county above Metter, was a witness
in superior conrt last week. In­
teresting enough Bell was a witness
against a white man for cow steal­
ing, and he told his story in such
a straightforward way tbat tbere
was no doubt t hat his mind was at
work aud active as ever.
Rather below medium size, hair
white as snow, slightly stooped and
with an old coat with mauy patcbes,
Ben took tbe staud. He answered
questious put to him with readi­
ness, and manifested Impatience
rather than embarrassment wben
the lawyers tried to pin him dowu
to a point contrary to. his state­
tIlent When asked hIS age, old
Ben ;eplied as casually as i� there
was notbing unusual ahont II, that
he wos 105. "How old did you
say?" asked the la,!"y,�r. "A hun'
dred aud five; yasslr.
IOld Ben walked about the court
yard as sprightly as if be had been
�ixty, yet the furrows in his face
sbowed that the blasts of many
winters had blown upon them. He
told the TIMES reporter that he
was in the best of health, and ex­
pected to live many years yet.
We -';-ant 1.000
bushels sound.
shelled Corn. E. A.
SlIlith Grain Co.
lack I lIKk I lack I
with raw lickliu(( throat, tight chest. sore
tungs, you need Foley" Honry ond Tar Com­
pound, and quickly. The: 6rHt dose helpt It
teRas a soothing, healing coaling AS it gttl!es
down your throat, JOU feel better at once lIvery
user 18 n friend Dulloch Drug Company.
JURY OUT FOR NINE
DAYS, NO VERDICT YET
JURORS PLEAD WITH JUDBE TO DECLARE
A MISTRIAL
Scranton, Pa. Oct. 31-Altbougb
they have been out for nearly niue
days, members of the Pegram Illnr·
der jury are still bopelessly dead­
Incked. John P. Thomas, the
foreman yesterday seut a letter to
Judge Edwards wbo was on the
bellch at the trial asking that the
jury be discharged as t)1ere was no
possibility of them reaching an
agreement.
,ome of the jurors declared sev·
eral days ago that they were to reo
malo all winter, wblle others plead·
ed to be seut home. The court at
that ttme informed thelD that a
verdict of some kind mnst be reu·
dered in a case where tbe common­
wealtb asks for a verdict of mnr­
der in tbe first degree Judge Ed­
wards stated last night, however,
tbat be wonld consider tbe letter
or.
"
Preaching at au.eka,
Rev. W. K. Dennis wili occupy We will 'trade ;you
the pulpit at Eureka church on best Seed Oats Cor
Sllnday, Nov. 8tb, at II o'clock,
a'j
shelled Corn. bush­
m The public Is cordially IIlvited el for bushel. E. A.
te'attend tbe service.. SlIlith Grain Co.from tbe foreman.WilHam Pegram, the negro de­
fendant was tried on a cbarge of
murdering Mary Quinu, <1- white
woman 12 years ago.r��------·�--�'�
SOLID COMFORT
aaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaeaeeeee
m -
BlINSURANCE
IB fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
Z AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY· BONDS
m Companies Represented Strong Financially.
m $15,00 per annum buys combiuation acci. '
!H dent aud sickness policy paying' )25,00
• weekly indemnity.
Womon Surror Tmib,ly !rom Kldnoy Tro.�lo
Around ou her feel uti dAY-uo wondel II
womnn hus h:tckachc, heRdache. sllf1 �,"·"Ilen
jOints. wearluess. poor Sitel} nnd klduey lrou­
ble Foley'fJ Kldll�Y PUll give quick reller ror
lhe§e trouble.� They strcuglbtu the kidneys­
toke aWRY the aches, pain lind wcarUU::!!IS Make
life worth Itviug again 'fry l'oley Kidney
PI1Is and sse how much hettcr )'OU feel. Dulloch
DrukCOlllpan_y_.----- foloy Calhartlc labloU
Arc wDolC!>Ome, thoroughly clesl1!1l11g, aod.
have B stlmulr1tlng effecl Ull the stomach. liver
lIud bowelll ltegulate yOH With 110 griplUg and
no Unl)leasontRf�er effects Stout people: fiud
lhey give Iwmetae relief aud comfort. Autl·
DIUou.s BuHocb Drug Compau}
Toere is solid comfort in' having money
in the b�nk But tbere is stlll more comfort
If you know that the bank In whicb yOllr
money is depnsited is SAFE. .
We know just bow you feel Ebout it, and
conduct our business upon sllch conservative
lines tbat absolute secllrity is a&sured all wbo
intrust tbeir funds to out care. Our business
record speaks for itseU and is our best recotn­
menliatiou.
WANTED-soo bushels shelled corn;
wilt pay 80 cents per bushtlJcusb. 11
R. Wlllla;::m",s_. _
pO,OOO.OO To Loan
One of our loan companies has
just written 11S that we may lend
tbe above amount in tbls county
dUring the next few weeks, No
loan to be made for less than f I ,000
and none for more than $5,000.
lf you need any of tb.is money
you bad better place your applica·
tion with us at once. Security
must be first class in every respect.
.
DRAI. & RaNFRon,
States&oro, Ga,
Tbe railroad showed considerable
discernmeut of judgment that bired
ladies to take the place of male
stnkers, but the girlS will �oon he
tak.e� to cOllrt aud a justice of the
peace will tie them up so that they
will nol bothel' tbe men's johs ve y
long-If tbe unmarried strikers are
Qnto the'l job.
flank J!f Statesboro
